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State bvdget process
evokes ttip-bf-

•— - t

By ft. It.

Tie largest amount of
New Jcrser* revenues are
raised ttroMb tasadon.ll.

and fees.
Ta* revenues are alloted

fey * e Legislature escb
year in a general appro-
priatfoat bill which dis-
tributes ate funds so die
various departments, ac-
cordjag so their current

constitution
»»—•—* bud-

The ante
requires a *
get every year —revenues

IMMI

cover all appropfia-
— tf spproprlaojons

exceed revenues ate appro-
prietfoM must ke cut or
new taxes nmst be levied.

An alternate form of fund
raisins; i s ibe sale of bonds
— used particularly lor
long-range capital con-
struction.

Bond Issues must be
authorized by the voters
In die state by a referen-
dum, and bonds areoffered
for sale over several years
as the revenues from the
sale are placed in a special
fund used only for die pur-

INK
dirk

Clark Township police
and officials nave been en-
forcing and prosecuting
motorists this summer un-
der a parking "lav" which
they knew did not exist.

I guess we got caught,"
said T o w n s h i p Council
President Donald W. La-
bella.

After being questioned
councilman Labella added,
"111 talk to the police chief
and tell him we should stop
issuing any more tickets
until we get a law on the
books."

But the Council presi-
dent said those illegally
ticketed won't get their
money back.

"Legally they're entitled
K> a refund,, but morally
they're not because they
parked in spots reserved
for handicapped people, and
I think the Council fccls as
1 do. They goc what they
deserved i s the feeling of
many." ^ ^

The non-law restricts
parking in about a dozen
parkins; spaces in three
Clark shopping mall lots.
The spooi, near store en-
trances, were marked for
handicapped persons only.

About 250 tickets have
been banded out since
April, according to records
of the township's violations
bureau, with 81 of the 510
summonses issued in the
past four weeks.

Discounting those tick-
ets dismissed in court; but
adding in the court costs of
those who unsuccessfully
pleaded against the fake
law, Clark has collected
more than $2,000 from the
tickets, it was reported.

After conferring with
mall businessmen early in
1978, mall officials set
aftirir- tfcp- «pot9 to 9W*m-_
roodate handicapped shop-
pers.

However, the s i g n s
were ignored by many
motorists and police began
the ticketing in mid-April.
The township prosecutor
began prosecuting those
who contested their sum-
monses, and the municipal
court judge began finding
those who argued unsuc-
cessfully before him guilty
of violating the "law.*

Council man Labella said
township prosecutor, Ger-
ald Glennon, wrote the
Council last month, telling
them there was no law au-
thorizing the ticketing. The
letter was prompted, ac-
cording to the Council pre-
sident, by irate drivers who
came to court asking when
me law was passed.

The Governing Body
drafted and introduced a
handicapped parkingordin-
ance in June following Mr.
demon's warning, and
July 17 the statute was
adopted and signed into law
by Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage, according to town-
ship clerk, Edward R. Pad-

The clerk said the law
was immediately sent to the
State Dept. of Transporta-
tion in Trenton for final ap-
jaswL TSse Izm **I2 Jx*.
come effective, he added,
upon DOT approval, prob-
ably in a few weeks.

But enforcement and
prosecution of the soon-to-
be valid law continued
throughout June and July.

Asked under what auth-
orization the ticketing con-
tinued, Mr. Padusniak said.
"Go ask the chief,"

PoUce Chief Anthony T.
Smar said he was aware
there was no law, but said
he did not know bis men
were issuing the illegal
summonses.

"Maybe a few of the
men issued tickets think.

ing the law was already
passed," be added.

However, one patrolman
commented, "Our sergeant
told us ID ticket. He said
there was a state statute
giving us authorization."

The violations clerk re-
cords show those ticketed
were cited under a section
of the state traffic statutes.
However, DOT officials
said die statute cited only
permits a municipality to
write a local ordinance.

Asked under what law tic
was prosecuting those who
came to court to contest
the summonses, Mr* Clen-
non replied, "Why do you
have to ask me that ques-
tion?"

. .The prosecutor said be
knew there was no Iaw,aatf-
added be informed die
Council weeks ago, but said
he sat in court as motorists
argued their cases.

"Under our state sta-
tutes and precedents, it is
not the obligation of the
municipality to prove there
is an ordinance, it is the
burden of the defendant ID
show there is no valid ordi-
nance/' he added.

Asked why the Judge con-
tinued to find people guilty
of violating the non-law,
Mr. Clennon said, "Ask
± e fcidge."

Municipal Court Judge
Joseph Postizzi said as a
Judge be could not discuss
the matter, adding. "Ask
the prosecutor."

Mr. Glennon, at the
weekly municipal court
traffic session last week
move to have five contested
h ^ i fci
tions dismissed because
there was no law, accord-
ing to the violation's
clerk's office Judge Pos-
tizzi dismissed the five
cases.

Chief Smar, "I've in-
structed the department to
wait until the new ordin-
ance becomes effective
(upon DOT approval) be-
fore Usuinganymoresum-
monses.

But Capt. John Waterson
explained, " A S far as I
know were still issuing
them." ^ ^

designated by the
voters.

Another source of reven-
ue Is federal aid. wifceh
cones in the form of grants
or matching funds used in
cosbnetion with monies
supplied by the state.

I K state budget covers
die fiscal year—from July
1 of one year k> June 30
of ibe next.

The state government is
required to draw up a Dud-
get annually and live within

The state constitution
forbids it from borrowing
ID meet more than 1% of
the annual budget.

The governor must pre-
sent an annual budget mes-
sage to the Legislature
highlighting any spending
increases over the prev-
ious year, new programs,
new revenues and new pub-
lic Jabs.

The state departments
begin formulating their
budgets in the spring. They
work with the State Budget
Office during the summer
analyzing programs and
determining projected fi-
nancial needs.

Zero-based budgeting is
used — meaning funding of
new and existing programs
must beautified each year.

In the early fall, the de-
partments submit a formal
budget request with sup-
porting data to the state
budget director.

He conducts public hear-
ings in the late fall on each
department's budget, and in
December the state treas-
urer and budget director
make their budget recom-
mendations to the gover-
nor, who makes his final
determinations in January.

The total appropriations
requested always exceed
the amount of revenues
predicted for a particular
year and drastic budget-
cutting ensues.

However, many of the
funds are non-negotiable
since, they were set aside
by previous legislatures.

The governor may make
a recommendation to in-
crease revenues instead of
cutting expenditures — this
means new or increased
taxes.

During the 1976-1977
year the budget was divi-
ded into two separate cate-
gories — the general fund
and property tax relief
funds.

The next revenue from
the state income tax was
placed into a separate
property tax relief fund for
state aid to local govern-
ments and school districts.

Following tbegovernor*s
decision on the budget, the
message i s delivered n> the

" lawmakers," and they de-
cide on appropriations.

The major tax revenues
in the state come from the
sate income tax, which is
2^ on the first $20,000 and
2.5& on personaly income
over that amount; the sales
tax — 5% on the price of
certain goods; corporate
and business taxes, motor
fiiels and cigarette taxes,
alcoholic beverage and
racing taxes, motor vehicle
taxes and fees, <"h*»ritanrf
taxes, public utility taxes
and commuter income tax-
es.

SCENE OF THE 'CRIME*. . JJopeweuTs John Hart, after signing the Declaration of
Independence in Philadelphia, was forcad to flee income Jersey biSls ID amid capture
by Hessian troops. Shown U the Philadelphia State House as 1774, no* known a s E e -
pendence Hall, from an old map of Ae ctoy, where the declaration was formalized.

Indepeitdenee
Only footnote In history

Although one of the 56
men who signed the De-
claration of Independence,
John Hart of Hopcwcll,
seems destined to become
only a footnote in Garden
State history books.

As early as 1864, when a
statue dedicated to Mr,
Hart was erected on Hope-
well's main street, an his-
torian wrote: "Born, where
or when, no man now ap-
pears to know, and whose
handwriting many have
sought and few have found,
in other form than on a
Colonial note."

Although some say he
was born in Hopcwcll, one
of i the signer's grand-
daughters claimed he came
from somewhere in Con-
necticut.

Mr. Hart was baptized on
March 5; 17U, by one ac-
count and on Dec. 21,1713,
according to another.

The founding father ap-
parently had no formal edu-
cation.

One writer declared in
1883, "The few-specimens
we have of his manuscript
indicate hcAwas an illiter-
ate writer."

Although not formally

Swimmers to stroke
for lung power'

A "Lung Power" Swim-
A-Thon fundraising event
to help fight asthma, cm-
physcma and chronic bron-
chitis will be held Monday
to Friday, Aug. 14 to 18,
at the Clark Community
Pool, announced by Robert
Fitzsimmons, pool direc-
tor.

The event will benefit
the Central New Jersey
Lung Assn. which has its
headquarters In Clark.
Competition will be held

- VMLU- u j y - a t - II - aaiu, Lc
added.

Mi. Fitzsimmons said
registrations began on July
31 and the contestants arc
seeking sponsors to back
them with pledges based on
their total score. Each
swimmer will be scored on
the basis of the number of
laps they can swim in five
minutes, with a possible
maximum score of SOD
points. Pledges should not
exceed 3C per point

All contestants have
sponsor and registration
forms provided by the

association and sponsors
are requested to use the
form to indicate their
nanc, address and pledge,
he explained.

Following the compe-
tition, the contestants will
visit their sponsors with
their validated forms and
collect the pledge dona-
tions.

The contestants will be
divided into groups accord-
ing to age, with divisions
for 10 years and under, II
twl3> i-i iv ii> ami 17 and
over.

Trophies win be awarded
to the three girls and three
boys wbo return the highest
number of pledges. Special
recognition awards will be
presented to the top boy
and girl with the highest
dollar totals in pledges.

The grand prize - - a new
warm-up suit valued over
525 • will be presented to
the top contestant.
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educated in a classroom,
Mr. Mart became a farmer
of some means, and his
neighbors often asked him
o witness wills and other
documents.

Becoming a Justice of die
peace in 1755, the signer
was elected to the state
assembly in - 1761 and
served as a champion of
Huntcrdon County's rights
for. 10 years.

He was later appointed a
judge of the Royal Court of
Common Picas in the state

..— .evidence his illiteracy
was probably much ex-
aggerated. '

Later Joining up with the
revolutionists. Judge Hart
was elected to New Jer-
sey's rebellious first Pro-
vincial Congress in July,
1774.

As the revolution grew,
the judge became a mem-
ber of-the Committee of
Correspondence in 1775
and the Committee of Safe-
ty in 1776.

I Us penmanship was ap-
parently good enough for
bis fellow members of the
Provincial Congress — be
signed the reams of paper
money issued by the body
in 1776.

He was one of five re-
presentatives from the
state sent to Philadelphia
on June 22, 1776, for the
final debates on the De-
claration of Independence.

However, the now-ac-

marked man. ~~
When British and Hes-

sian troops chased Wash-
ington to the banks of the
Delaware River in late 1776
his life was in danger.

Forced by marauding
Hessians to flee Into the
Sourland Mountains above
HopewelL be left behind
bis gravely-ill wife, Han-
nah, wbo died while be was
in the bills.

Returning to bis farm in
1777, HopeweU's signer
recouped part of bis loss -
es before be died on May
11,1779 at the farm.

Ironically, even at death
he was carelessly remem-
bered.

In 1864 when the New
Jersey Legislature voted,
for a monument in bis
memory the death year was
listed as 1780.

Valky Road School
dominate* sport*
playground action

Valley Road School has
been dominating me sports
action cm Clark play*
grounds for die past few
weeks. Valley Road became
me Clark v o l l e y b a l l
champions by defeating the
Carl H. Kumpf School in the
finals. The basketball ac-
tion has been much the
same --with Valley Road
out in front.

Charles H. B r e w e r
School defeated Frank K.
Hehnly School, Valley Road
topped Kumpf and Abraham
CUrfc School won by for-
feit on July 24. On July
25th it was Kumpf over
Hehnly, Brewer by forfeit
and Valley Road over Abra-
ham Clark.

July 26*s action placed
kumpf over Abraham Clark
in an action packed gam 3.
Valley Road defeated
Brewer in the only other
scheduled gams.

The championship play-
offs were slated to be held
yesterday.

There have been many
field trips offered this
sunnier, including trips to
pitch and putt at Asbbroofc,
the Turtle Back Zoo in
West Orange, Bowcraft
Playland in Scotch Plains,
the South Mountain Arena
and Wild West City. Also
planned arc trips to the fish
hatchery in Hackcttcstown,
and the Great Swamp.'

CHARLES H. BREWER
'~*SCfl30C •-"" - '

Boccic ball brings new
skills for the boyg and girls
K> develop. Nick Caterino,
an experienced player with
a keen eye and accurate
throw, demonstrated the
finer points to fellow play-
ers: Marc Masher, Teri
O'Connor, Tim Kennedy,
Ed N a s p i n s k i , Sheila
Makransky and D e n n i s
Fordham. Tom Dann, a
good player, always seems
to be on the winning boccie
team.

Meanwhile, a close car-
rom pool contest was talcing
place. Melissa Hrudowsky
took first place, Kathy
Wolfram, second and
Margie Jcney, third.

Arts and crafts activi-
ties were well received by
the children. Chris Kallo
and Suzanne Sl^wcy enjoyed
making felt animals. Chris

arc getting good at miking
pom-pom . animals, Nnile
Tracey Clark is, having fun
making planters outoipop-
s i d e sticks.

Sharon Biss is one of the
champions in relay races,
while her brother, Stephen
is not far behind. Colleen
Rlzzie took first place in
the crab race and in the
skipping race. Donna
Miller took first place in
the three races.

CURRY PARK
PLAYGROUND

A Dunken Donut party
Bopped off the week's ac-
tivities. Twenty-three
children attended the party.

Arts and crafts activities
for the week included bas-
ket weaving, lanyard la-
cing, models and the con-
struction of danc ing
clowns. The children also
made shall pins.

Butcl Zowacki and Bobby
Henderson were the win-
ners in a wiffle ball tour-
nament. Tony Delia Scrra
also reached the finals in
this event.

The Carrom Pool tour-
nament winner was Nancy
Bridgman, as she edged
out Dcena Delia Serra in

die finaL Bobby Henderson
took third place.

FRANK K. HEHNLY
SCHOOL

Quite a few smiling faces
appeared at the playground
this week. The smiles be-
longed ID the happy contest
winners.

Several children tried
their luckintbenok-twckey
Bumament and the frlsbee
throwing contest.

In the nofc-hockcy tour-
nament, Victor Ricci took
first place for the bays,
Dave Hampp came in
second and Billy Capodanno
was third.

Victories far the girls
went so April Vonah first
place, Joanne Cuerino was
second and Margie Pace,
third. In the frisbeethrow*
ing contest, first place was
again taken by April Vonab,
Lisa LaRusso was awarded
the second-place prize and
Helen WiUetort came in
third. In the boys division,
Joe Cutrone was first,
Chris Gulfin, second, and
Alan Jordan, third. Next
week will be the test of
skill in foul shooting and a
test of speed in relay races.

(Continued on page i)

East-west link
formed by ferry

in Middlesex

Margie and Linda Jcney".
and Barbara and Mary Ann
Biclinski made pretty shell
jewelry. Model cars were
made by Patrick Slowey.

ABRAHAM CLARK
SCHOOL

Summsr recreation is
still going strong. The chil-
dren are making different
and interesting craft pro-
jects.

Colleen Rizzic, Michael
Lynch, Laura McngeL Amy
Force and Katfcy Flemm
arc all getting proficient
at basket weaving,

• Caroline Cospito, Tricia
Washington, Michelle and
Steven Washington and * <«a
Palxnquist can he seen
creating sand necklaces
and bracelets. Charlie
Mongiovi and Carol Biss

Not many people im-
agined in 1686 John Inian's
simple ferry route linking
the cast and west banks of
the Raritan River in what
is now New Brunswick
would lead to the creation
of a vital link between East
and West Jersey, between
the cities and the New Jer-
sey shore — even between
New England and the South.

Yet, Middlesex Ciunty,
Union County's next door
neighbor, is tfcc bcrnc cf
20th century trains thun-
dering across the busiest
stretch of railroad tracks
in the world and the seat
of many of the principal
h i g h w a y s Unking the
straight line between New
York and Philadelphia.

Middlesex., one of the
state's first four counties,
was officially established
in 1682, loosely composed
of Woodbridge and Piscat-
away.

Ptscataway had been set-
tied by New Hampshire fa-
milies from thePiscataqua
River valley, and Wood-
bridge was named for The
Rev. John Woodbridge, a
favorite among residents of
Newbury, Mass., who set-

* tied that area.
Although Woodbridge had

600 residents by 1672 the
East New Jersey Proorie-

BATTLE OF THE MINDS . . . Nadine Thomson U shown watching Ilene Ataman and
Steven Ting battle for a spot in the aemi-flnaU of the Learning Enrichment Work*
shop s Othello Tournament. The work was held June 28 to Aug. 3 at Frank K. Hehnly
School under the direction of Gregory Young.

V1TAL UNK. . .Symbolic of Middlesex County's vital role in linking the New Yorfc-
PMlfcirtalilt corridor is the Outerbridge Crossing, shown above, built in 192S to
connect Penh Amboy with Staten Island acruts the Arttwr KUL

tors chose the "sweet.
wholesome and delightful*
Ambo Point as their bead-
quarters and propagan-
dized their un-buUt town
as the "London of the West-
ern Hemisphere" because
of its "commodious situa-
tion upon a safe harbor."

Real growth did noc be-
gin in the new capital until
1685 when the Earl or Penh,
allowed 200 oppressed-
Scots to emigrate to ihe

The village was dubbed
New Perth and later com-
promised ID its present
name of Perth Amboy.

The •"bridge" character
began to emerge in 1686
when Perth Amboy became'
the provincial capital of
East New Jersey and com-
munication with Burlington,
the capital of West New
Jersey, necessitated the
widening of the Indian paths
into rough roads across the
narrow middle of the sate.

The "upper" road
through Middlesex even-
tually went to Princeton
and Trenton via Inian's
Ferry and the "lower**
road extended from South
Amboy to Burlington via
Cranbury.

Queens College was first
chartered in 1766 and re-
chartered in 1770 when the
first document proved fruit-
less.

Narrowly choosing New'
Brunswick over Hacken-
sack as a seat for the new
school, the trustees named ""
Frederick Frelinghuyseft,;*
as the only faculty meaf~
bcr and acquired a former '
tavern, the Sign of the Red
Lion, as their college'
building.

The first graduating
class in 1774 had only oney

j£ mii£ aiiac*
Leydt, the son of a true*"
tee.

After moving around Ae
county chased by Dritis»~
troops, the trustees a s - '
nounced in 1825 the college
would reopen under the"
name of Rutgers, after'a

. New York philamropiat
named CoL Henry Rutgers,'
who donated $5,000 and a
bell for the college's prin- '
cipal building — construct
ted in 1809 - - "Old'
Queens."

That college was to be-
come the state university of
New Jersey.
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Church news
SECOND PRESBYTEUAN
J Railway

The guest speaker at the
9:30 a.m. Union Summer
Services on Sunday, Aug.
6, wim the congregations
of Trialcy Metfmtttt and
T i n t Presbyieriaa Cbur-
cacs of Raawsy will be
Tar Rev. rnoma* j ,

3rd,measaociatep<
otCtaatl Presbyterian

'Church la Summit
' He will give a sermon

,<* "Talcing Comfort la Dft-
'vmtn/' and special mu-
sic «1U feature bsrJsaa*,

"Gary Hellwtg. amgmg "Tie
Lord's Prayer" by Albert
ILMalotte.

The church Is located at
1221 New Brunswick Are.,
and The Rev. Hold E. Van
Horn is pastor.

TR1V1TY METHODIST
' Rabway

• The Fair Workshop will
awet today at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The congregations of
Trinity Memodfaf and The
First and Second Preaby-

. terian Churches of Rabway
will gather on Sunday, Aug.
6, for a combined summer
Service of Worship at 9:30
ajn. at the Second Presby-
terian Church at 1221 New
Brunswick Ave.

The Rev. Donald B. Jones
i* pastor. The church is
located at 1428 Main Sc

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE

HOLY COMFORTER
Rahway

The congregation wiU
observe Holy Communion
at 7:30 and 10 a-m. on me
12th Sunday after Pente*
cost, Aug. 6.

The congregation will
observe me Feast of me
Trinslgiii Mhmon Sunday.
Aug. 6, with Holy Eucharist
at 7:30 and 10 a-m.

The church i s located at
739 Seminary Ave., and
The Rev. Robert P. HeW
miefcis rector.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rabway

The Service of Holy
Communion will be cele-
brated by The Rev. Walter
J. Maier, pastor, at 9 a.m.
on Sunday, Aug. 6. Child
care is available for in-
fants andpre-nuneryenu-
drca.uiaer chiidren arc
encouraged to worship with
fai p

The church is located at
Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

EBENEZER AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rabway

At die 10 aunt. Worship
Service on Sunday, Aug. 6,
Holy Communion will be
celebrated. The Rev.
Rudolph P. Gihbs, pastor,
will deliver me meditation
and special music Witt be
presented by me Celestial
Choir under die direction
of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker,
accompanied by Mrs.
Joseph Bergen.

Sunday Church School
will commence at 9 a.m.

Today at 8 pjn. a Prayer
Meeting will be conducted
in me church.

On Tuesday, Aug. 8, at
7 p-m. me Youth Choir
will rehearse followed at
8 o'clock by the Men's
Choir.

The church is located at
252 Central Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF CLARK

During me s u m m e r
months, me main worship
servive i s at 9:15 a.m.
each Sunday. Sunday School
is in recess.

Children age three and
over may be enrolled in
die Sunday School for the
coming fall term by tele-
phoning 382-7320.

Church School sessions
will resume on Sunday,
Sept. 10.

The church is located at
559 Raritan Rd., and The
Rev. Joseph P. Kucharik
is pastor.

KAHWAY *Artkn

ft* lit. Ik. (tot* foil, I*

The Rev. Dr.
Chester M. Davis

(As pictured
tathe mid-1960's)

The Rev. Dr. CbesterM.
Davis, 86, me retired pan-
tor of me First Pfiasfbi
risn Church of •amVar,
died Friday, July 28, m
Hemlocks Nursing Home hi
Chatham. -

Born in Kentucky, be was
agradvatr of Liacoia Col-
lege and McCorauck Sem-
iairy la Chicago, He r e -
ceived s doctor of dtvianqr
degree from the College of
the Ozarka in CUrksvlUe,
Ark.

He served In two ianer-
city churches in CWcasp
before comias; to Rabway In

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE
Rahway

The Rev. Paul F.
McCarthy, pastor, will be
pn ii hang the a i r w a y at
the 11 u n . service on
Sunday, Aug. 6. Nursery
will be In operation.

Sunday School will com-
mence at 9:45 a.m. with
classes for every age ieveL

At 7 p.m. GospefServicc
will be held with singing,
testimonies and a message
from the Bible.

Need Someone? "Hal-
A-Praycr" at 382-8446.

On Wednesday, Aug. 9,
at 7 p.m. the Mid-Week
session of Bible Study and
prayer will gather.

For further information,
please telephone 382-0052.

The church is located at
2052 St. George Ave. at
W. Scott Ave.

FIRST BAPTIST .
Rahway

The Rev. William L.
Fredcrickson, pastor, will
preach at the 9:45 ajn.
Service of Worship on Sun-
day, Aug. 6. The director
of music, James Lconcy,
will play at tbe service.
There i s child care pro-
vided for young children.

The church is located at
the corner of Elm and
Estcxbrook Aves.

gjj^gj-^ak^uggjs- g j L ^ a f g ^ i a ^ ^ â BVaBBsmfJamnmtamsnTs.

THE RANGE THAT
GIVES YOU THE
FEATURES YOU WANT

your dyfa

you aajnL Compart amtunt for tas-
ks*, youl b» panaunfy surpriaad at
how much mom Magic Chsf oflars
you.

Every Mage Chof gas rangt has
extra •nergy-saving insulation to
hs>lpreduce your gas bill, por-
camnizad steaf grafeM thai went go
to pieces if you drop them, super
sensawe heat controls lor those ds§-
cats sauces and a nost of other soe*
oaJ leebjnjs (net every orjoo home*
rnaker rooks tar.

.Choose your Magic Chef from a large
selection in the new nature colors:
Harvest Wheat Coffee. Fresh Avo-
cado, Almond or White. Prices at
Efaatoeftajwii include daavery, nor-
mal inmsMaUui i and a one-year war-
ranty on parts and service.

Useourfiberal
credit terms or
your Master Charge

ELUAKTM
ETOWN PLAZA
280-5000

IMEUiST.
2MV5000

Stf-fc»

ISEUN
ONE BROWN AVE.

289-5000

ROSEBERRYST.
859-4411

169 SMITH ST.
2S9-S000
B*» * S I* . 5 pm
fn. Tit 9 p.m.
S*. S38 aj^-OO R.B.

NCWTOM
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 206 • 383-2830

Ofltr good only in area serviced by Etuabethtown Gas.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Claifc

Tbe Sunday School class
on Aug. 6 will awct at 10
a-m. A practical study on
the "PcTclopmg Wf-1—"
is presently beiag
by The Rev. Fr a
Papaadrea, pastor.

The Worship Service will
be held at I i ajn. tt v i a
Inrltttlf a Coapcl nrnsMT*
from me pastor.

A Junior Church pro-
gram for children ages six
to 12 will ccwveae dttrmg
me Worship Service. A
nursery will be available
lor children under six
years old.

The Sunday livening Ser-
vice wfU begin at 7 o'clock.
It is a time of fellowship,
testimonies and song re -
quests. A 30-minute mes-
sage from the Bible will
follow.

The Wednesday Evening
Bible Study will meet Aug.
9 at 7 o'clock. It U a series
of character studies from
the Scriptures.

For further information,
please telephone 574-1479.

The church is located at
•ft Valley Rd.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

Sunday School will meet
at 10 a-m. on Aug. 6, fol-
lowed by Worship at 11
a.m. Tne Rev. Stephen I—
Bishop, pastor, will preach
and celebrate the Lord's
Supper.

The 7 p.m. service will
be a joint service at tbe
Elizabeth Alliance Church
at 501 Wcstficld Ave.,
Elizabeth, for the viewing
of the new film, "Pil-

; grim's Progress.**-
Wednesday, Aug. 9, at

7:30 p.m. the Midweek
Bible Study -and Prayer
Meeting will convene.

For more information,
please telephone 388-1272.

The church is located at
2 Dcnman Ave.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

The pulpit will be occu-
pied by Donald Dcgcnhardt,
the director of the ministry
of music, for the 10 ajn.
Worship Service on Sunday,
Aug. 6.

Since child care is not
provided during the sum-
mer, children arc invited to
sit with their parents in the

: Lounge during me service.
Young people in the con-

gregation from those in
kinoergartcn—ID — those"-
entering seventh grade will
participate in the Summer
Vacation Cruise Camp to
be held at the Calvary
Lutheran Church inCran-
ford from Monday, July 31,
to tomorrow, from 9 ajn.
to noon.

The program is spon-
sored jointly wim the Cran-
ford United Methodist and
Calvary Lutheran Chur-
ches.

Summer Bible Study con-
tinues each Thursday at
7:30 p.m. at tfae Manse
under the leadership of
Mr. Degenhardz and Wayne
Hower.

The Alcoholics Anony-
mous group convenes every
Thursday at 9 p.m. and
every Friday at i pjn. at
the church.

A fishing trip on "Tbe
Champion" out of the At-
lantic H i g h l a n d s is
s c h e d u l e d lor Saturday,
Aug. 5. For further infor-
mation, please contact Dr.
Robert Amon at 29 AUenby
La., Scotch Plains.

Church members have
been invited by Sea Scout
Ship No. 44 to participate in
a seven-hour cruise around
Manhattan on Sunday, Aug.
20.

The trip will leave about
noon from Tremley Point
m Uaoen aad me raia dase
i s Sunday, Aug. 27. The sea
scouts will provide coffee
aad tea aadrjartfcinanra are-
asked ID brine meir own
food.

Proceeds of the excur-
sion will help support the
Presbyterian Homes. Tbe
coat is $7 for adults and
$5 for children under 13
years old.

Reservation* are limited
aad those who axe interest-
ed are asked to contact
Mrs. Edward Rudyk at 51
Alice La., Clark, or Mrs.
William ChiravaUe at 50
Prescott Turn, Clark.

The church is located at
1689 Raritan Rd,

1922.
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FIRSTMETHOaST
Rabway

During August guest
preachers, and lay mem-
bers will preach oVmcms-
agc from tbe pulpit acme
worship services.

The Service on Sunday,
Aug. 6, at 10 ajn. will be
led by The Rev. Kcancnm
A. Austcnarrg of Flanders.
The Rev. Mr. ^aawalnig
is a former pastor of the
church.

Preaaradons, In me
form of workshops, were
part of the summer activi-
ties.

In September, me 110m
anniversary, of the church,
will be celebrated fey mree
special services, beginning
on Sunday, Sept. 10.

The Untied Methodist
Women arc preparing a
cookbook of favorite
recipes for distribution in
September.

The church is located at
466 W. Crand Ave., and
The RCT. fcCoo Yoog Na i s
pastor.

HRST PRESBYTERIAN
. . vR«bway ;:_ _

were by
aw Penlt-Devia Funeral
Home at 371 W.
Ave., Rabway.

DEFECTIVE T I R E . . . TheNew Jersey Division of CoaaumCT AflMra recesdylssucd
a warning to consumers •> waacb for defects in me dfscoaaaued Firestone awr steel
Belted Radial tire. Mrs. John Krompnold of Scotch Plains, lefr* shows her defective
Hre ID Adam K. Levin, center, director of me state Divisto of Consumer Affairs, as
Mrs. Ellen BJoom of Springfield, me directress of die Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs, looks on.

Attain nlfte touts wrnnimi ** ftrti
The director of the New

Jersey Division of Coaau-
mer Affairs, Adam K. Le-
via, urged automobtte own-
ers «D check If mev own
tires from Flresmne'sdls-
coatinued Steel Belted Ra-

dial 300 line and to look for
symptoms of defects which
could cause highway blow-
outs.

"There are four basic
symptoms which indicate
mis tire is on the verge

aia\AssmAaBsV mat a^msk

efatioaj
af me

-wiUbe

Michael D. GagliardD,
99, of 174 CjiiMagtua Sc ,
Rabway, died Wednesday in
Sc Jama Hospital inNew-
arfc after a brief illncts,

Born in Newark, be re -
sided in Belleville for 10
years before moving to
Rahway 27 years ago.

He was employed as a
foreman at Bycr-Rolnick
Co. in Newark for 33 years.

He served wim the Army
in Europe during World
War IX.

He was a communicant
of Sc Mary's R.C. Church
in Rabway.

Surviving axe his wife,
.Mrs. RoeeLeoneCagliar-

do; two sons, Michael
GagUardo at borne and
Louis GagUardo of East
Brunswick; a daughter.
Miss Lucille GagUardo
at home; two brothers,
John GagUardo of Brick
Town and George GagUardo
of Belleville; three sisters,
Mrs. Mildred PoUcastro
and Mrs. Rose Scola, both
of Newark, and Mrs.
Frances DcCrocc of Belle-
viUc, and two grandchil-
dren.

The P e t t i t - D a v i s
Funeral Home at 381 W.
Milton Ave., Rahway, was
in charge of arrangements.

worshipping af me Second
Presbyterian Church on
Main Sc and New Bruns-
wick Aves., Rabway, on
Sunday, Aug. 6, at 9:30
a.nu

The Rev.' Thomas J.
Johnson, 3rd, associate
pastor of Central Presby-
terian Church of *Mif—i*t,
will conduct Morning Wor-
ship, and Joining in me
Union Summer Services
will be the Trinity Metho-
dist congregation of Rab-
way.

Transportation will be
provided; the bus will leave
the Church St. side of the
church at 9:15 a-m., re-
turning there after me ser-
vice.

The church is located at
me corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church Sc Tbe
Rev. Robert C. Powley Is

IRfS* HMrit QnfvWriH* 83J

Mrs. M a r i e C.Caiw
oxcUa Caffarclli, 83, of
W. Scott Ave., Rabway, died
Thursday, Jult 27, in Rah-
wiy Hospital after a long
ilmcss.

smfS. OlaWf ff I f
Mrs. June Enz O'Lcary,

39, of 16 C reign too Cc,
Fords, died Friday, July
28, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
resided in Linden nine
years before moving to

Gespel seMst

at city caardi
Gospel solo singer. Miss

Juld Cochran, will appear
at the Grace & Peace V d -
lowship Chuxch at 1924 W.
Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, on
Sunday, Aug. 6, at 7 pan.

Miss Cochran, currently
on a tour of the northeast,
has a p p e a r e d on tele-
vision's "700 Club,'* the
A m e r i c a n Broadcasting
Co. aDdtncN'atioasi Broad-
casting Co. news specials
as well as regional pro-
gram.*.

Besides singing four
years wim fie group,
''Manhattan Project,^ she
also was heard m concert
at C a r n e g i e sad Avcry
Fisher Halls and Lamb's
Supper Club, all in New
York City.

mm SSk rfMVB# fM
Eugene M. Fboae, 68, of

75 Redwood A i t , EdUon,
dted Sunday, J«uV a 3 v t o

anffcxisa: anctnaoack.
Mr. Foote waa bora la

Elizabeth and lived many
years in Edtaon.

He retired ia 1970 after
several years aa a control
clerk for me former W.T.
Grand Co. in JeracyCtty.

Mr. Foote waa an Army
veteran of Worm" War IL

Surviving trc his widow,
Mrs. nnrtllinland rnntr.
a SOB. Alien F«MB of Em-
son; four daufbatr*, Mrs,
Beverly Hitter of Pem-
brooke, Mrs. Janice Boaie
of Lakewooe. Urs.bUrUyn

neitUac of

She was a communicant
of Our Lady of Peace R.C.
Chuxch in Fords.

Surviving arc her wid-
ower, Jam» J. O'Leaxy
Jr.; a son, Jam?s J.
OTeary. 3rd, and three
daughters, the Misses
Karen, Carol Ann and
Christine O*Leary. all at
home; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip T. Enz of
I indm. and four sisters,
Mrs. Peggy Wilson of Ise-
lin, Mrs. Dorothy Clark of
Uaden, Mrs. Alice Buc-
careUi of Clark and Mrs.
Barbara Emme of Colonia.

Emil M. Goldberg. 84,
of 1817 Prospect Sc, me
Bronx, died Thursday, July
27, In me North Central
Bronx Hospital after along
illness.

Bora In New Jersey, he
lived in me Bronx all his
life.

Among hie survivors are
aeveral nqihtwa and
nieces, some of whom re-
side ia Union County.

The Lehrer - C r a b i e l
Funeral Horn*, 275 W. MO-
ton Ave., Rahway, handled
arrangements.

GneitUag __ _̂_
and Mrs. Joyce KurdyU of
Rahway, and 17 a r - - 1 - ^
drcn.

IS NHIflfV
Tbe Fplaropal Cauzcn-

women of the Eplacopal
Church of the Holy Com-
mrter will bold ananmage
sale on Friday, Aug. 4,
from 10 a^m. so 4 pwm. on
DBS eroasjas oi nie caurcfi.
at St. George andSemlnary
Aves. fci Raaway.

JC~— S M B ^m m* m

ffjr AT y m
Born in Newark, she

moved to Colonia in 1956
and resided in Rahway for
the past 18 years.

She retired in I960 after
working 29 years for the
Gulf Oil Co. in Elizabeth.

Mrs. CaffarclU was a
conrnunicant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church of Rahway.'

She was the wife of the
late Frank Caffarclli, who
died In 1933.

Surviving are three
daughters, Mrs. Patricia
C. Swantck of Rahway, Mrs.
Angela Chillcmt of Lake-
wood and Mrs. Dorothy V.

-Hughes of Brick lown^two
sons, Pat CattireUi of
Fords and Nicholas Caffa-
rclli of Union, and three
sisters, Mrs. L o r c t t a
Vitale of Franklin Lakes,
Mrs. Margaret Farese of
Sc Petersburg, FU-, and
Mrs. Elsie Santotero of
Kearny.

The L e h r e r - C r a b i e l
Funeral Home, 275 W.Mil-
ton Ave, Rahway, bandied
arrangements.

• . J. VjpMrt, 43
Richard J. Vigeant, 63,

of 1001 Adams Ave., Eliza-
beth, died Monday, July 24,
in St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Vigeant was born in
Waterbury , Conn., and
Uvcd in Kenilworth before
moving to Elizabeth 30
years ago.

He was a truck driver 35
years with Anheuser-
Busch Inc. of Newark.

Mr. VigeantwasanAnny
veteran of World War U and
was a member of Team-
sters Local No. 153.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Gloria Lacoste Vi-
geant; a son, William
Vigeant of Bloomfield; a
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Rcnec
Domogauer of College

Rufus Bauer of Newark;
two brothers, George
Vigeant of Kenilworth and
Conrad Vigeant of Clark;
two sisters, Mrs. Lillian
Dimbleton of Sacramento,
Calif., and Mrs. Loretta
Duff of Oomara, Calif., and
three grandchildren.

_ _ Items, books
sad. mya will be among the
I if wit to be sold.

A Caxteret man, Joseph
A. Petroaiao, tbe son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joan L. Pet-
raaino of 12 Wedgewood
Dr., was named district
executive for tbe Lenape
district of the Union Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of
America, which includes
Rahway and Clark.

of failing. We want n> alert
consumers, so they will be
able to spot mese symp-
toms and understand what
remedies are available now
if they find apparent de-
fects in the tires," Mr.
Levin said.

He noted the tire, which
has been the focus of na-
tional attention stemming
from allegations of safety
defects and a higner-than-
nonnal incidence of road
'failures, is currently the
subject ofarecallproceed-

-ing before the U. S. Depc
of Transportation's Na-
tional Highway Traffic
Safety Administration.

The consumer affairs di-
rector added, "The four
symptoms c o n s u m e x s
should look for axe:

—Blisters or bubbles on
the sidewall of the tire.

—Distortion of tbe tread
pattern.

—Uneven weax causing
tbe wire of the steel belt
to protrude.

—An out-of-round con-
dition — that is — an
s-shaped distortion which
appears when viewing the
j h trehajit nn.

.Tnt. infcxmation on me
first mree symptoms was
provided by the DepL. of

' Transportation and the
fourth was suggested by the
staff of roe Sub-Committee
on Oversight and Investiga-
tion of the House Commit-
tee on Interstate and For-
eign Commerce.

That panel conducted
bearings on the tire.

It would appear the File-
stone "500*^ is no longer
being sold by retail outlets
iii New Jexscy.

The Division of Consu-
mer Affairs conducted a
field suxvey of 47 Fire-
stone dealers and stores
and none offered the tire
for sale.

"Because mis line of
tires was discontinued by
lace last vear, the Fire-
stone *500*s on the road in

the company's adjustment
policy was never clearly
explained to her / ' be add-
ed.

"We contacted me cor-
porate headquarters of
Firestone and received full
details on' the company's
adjustment policy for re-
tailers. We were also as -
sured any consumer wbo
has a tire showing any of
these four symptoms can
take it to a Firestone wore
or dealer and have an ad-
justment made,** be ex-
plained.

If tbe tire is within the
company's warranty period
— one year ormefixst25?*
of tread wear—the adjust-
ment would consist of re-
placing the tire with a new
721 series steel belted ra-
dial at no charge •> the
consumer.

If the tire is beyond tbe
warranty period, the com-
pany's policy i s to make a
pro rata allowance on the
price of a new 721 tire
based on the amount of
tread left on the old "500"
tire.

The official noted if the
symptoms. xe«*dt-.Jrom

t l f / unolermlla—

-„ — -at least
eight months old," Mr.
Levin said.

"We want consumers
wbo find any of these symp-
toms to know they do not
have to drive around on
apparently-defective tires.
We arc making a case by
case review of complaints
which we have received
concerning the Firestone
500 to determine if there

i s consistency among Fire-
stone retail outlets con-
cerning the company's re-
placement/adjustment pol-
icy for failed or defective
'500' tixes," he added.

The state official cited
the case of a Scotch Plains
woman who had five of her
eight Firestone "500"
tires blow out. A dealer
ppld her a sixth tire was

dangerously defective."
The woman, however,

kept using the tire because

gnffnf/ unolermlla
don or unbalanced' tires,
me company will not make
an adjustment.

"The Firestone '500'
cannot necessarily be eas-
ily identified by consumers.
The only way to be sure
whether the tires on your
car axe among me suspect
tires is to check the serial
number on the inside of the
tire and decipher its mean-
ing," Mr. Levin said.

The consumer affairs
chief explained dre owners
should look for a multi-
digit code starting wim tfae
letters "DOT" on the in-
side sidewall of their
tixes.

"The two letters after
'DOT' axe the manufactur-
er's code and the factory
code. For example, the let-
ter 'Vm\ which is the code
&>r Firestone, ana tne let-
ter ' D / which Is the code
for the company's Decatux,
OL. plant." he added.

"Tbe last three digits
of the serial number tell
tne date of manufacture by
week and year. The last
digit stands for the year;
for example, '7" stands for
1977 or 48" stands tor 1978.
Tbe two digits immediately
preceding stand for the
week of tfae year; for ex-
ample, *03' stands fox the
third week," the official
explained.

'If consumers find an
apparent defect In their
tires — or actually have a
blowout — they should re-
coxd the serial number and
telephone the special Tixe
Hotline at the Division of
Consumer Affaixs. <201>
&4S-W99 during regular
business hours, Mx. Levin
concluded.

ftfll av«laj>le
for weatherizfjfion

Citizen response to Rah-
way's Weatherizatfcm Loan

interest and low-interest
loans to eligible city resi-
dents, has been slow, ac-
cording K> a spokesman for
Mayor Daniel U Martin.

The city received only
11 applications from elig-
ible residents fox a total
of approximately half of
the program funds avail-
able, he addetL-

Tne program was first
ottered in ApriL To qual-
ify, residents must own
their homes and qualify
as amodexate-income fa-
mily, according to Dept.
of Housing and Urban De-
velopment standards.

Eligible repairs include
but are not limited to insul-

ation, storm doors and win-
dows and hearing unit re-

of $3,500 may be obtained,
tne spokesman explained.

Loans repaid within two
years will be interest-free,,
and low interest will be
chaxged thereafter, tbe
mayor said. :

Residents interested ia
the program may telephone
the city's community de-

l

e
the y y
velopment c o n s u l t a n t ,
Robert E. Rosa Associates,
at 549-5496, he concluded.

RAHWAY NtWS-UCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Ittm •• • # link
AkmnajB tneir ttccaac*

•are s u s p e n d e d , tour
drivers tried m apahr tor
a** ones and found mem-
aatves revoked of funds
laat week ia Eanway Muni-
cipal Court*

ILalph J. Camuflia, 35,
of 14 Hftn Ave., AveacLrl a $100 fme and $15

court costs, Frederick
A. Clark, 33, of 523 Nev
Pout Rd., Elizabeth;
Carina Lassie, 41, of 430
JettmoB Ave.. Elizabeth,
aa* Marry Getacr, 55, of
44 WIIUB Dr., Ev/mf Tov/a-
aMp, each paid » One*
sjsfl $15 in court fces, aad
Roam J. Hesse, Jr., 32, of
16 Rum La., East Bruns-
wick, had a $20 fine and
$10 ia court fees levied

Also applying.for a U-
ceaae while on the revoked
lint was Ramon D. Acosta,
29, of 17 E- Park Ave.,
Loag Beach, N.Y.

However, he sought »
drive while on that list
also sad earned himself a
total of $250 in fines and
$25 in fees to the court.

Taught a lesson in truth
was Stacey A. Mold, 32, of
850 W. Crand Sc, Apt. 173,
Elizabeth,

It

HEADS UP . . . Mrs. Margaret Devaaey la a Wiping
act. Mrs. Dt-taaviteaclifesat all 11

I he students, shown left to
and Daatel Devaney.

The Children's Dept. of
me Rabway Public Library
will present a full-length
adventure film on Saturday,
Aug. 12, at Kh30 a.m.

Admission to the two-
and-one-nalf-hour film
will be free.

She waa fined $500 and
paid $15 aVfees for mis-
amtemgatof fact*.

There was no stopping
James E. Gibbs, Jr., .18,
of 5 Pamoaa Ave, Apt*6C,
Newark. '

His failure to observe a
red light's warning was re-
warded with a $25 fine,
$10 ia contempt citations
and $10 at court costs.

Carelessness caused a
visit to ibe Judge for a
mdatrt of offenders. .

They were;
--Morris Boonc, 28, of

530 Springfield Ave, New-
ark —fmed $30, charged
$10 for contempt and paying
$10 In court costs, and
Roth Eckfeaus, 67, of 288
Ceatral Ave., Rahway;
DeanU Potenzonc, 25, of
65 Newark Ave., Belleville;
Robert J. Dauria, 20, of
1110 Jaoues Ave., Rahway,
aad James A. Pctdford, 23,
of 778 E. 24th St., Pater-
son, all •'penalized to the
nine of $4uT' *

An Elizabeth mm, Luis
A. Palonurcs, 52, of 134
Franklin 5c , midcadouble
hit at being unlicensed.

He war fined $15 and
paid $10 in court costs on
each count and tallied a
tool contempt charge of
$10.

Influenced by alcohol was
John I. Johnson, Jr., 25,
of 328 E. Stearns St., Rah-

dirk court'i motto

NEW FIGURES. .".The Rahway Area Young Republican
Cmb recently challenged Councilman John C. Marsh's
figures on the cost-per-homeowner of the new City Hall
complex. Shown is club chairman, Richard J. DePas-
ouale, witb computer printout sheets substantiating the
group's finding the figures used by Councilman Marsh
would raise enough taxes to build 26 complexes.

Yowng GOP q«e$tioii$

Marsh Gty H«H costs

"To erris human, to for-
give divine" is not the
mono of the Clark Munici-
pal Court, as James
Hunter, 39, of 1219 W. 6th
St., Plaiafield, discovered
last week.

For having an unregi-
stered vehicle, he found
himself aligned for a $20
fine, $10 in court costs
and $50 for contempt.

Being overdue for in-
spection had Luto Coliaku,
23, of 14 Mill St., Woar-
k», facing a timely One
of $10 and $10 In court
costs.

CoUaku also earned a
$20 fine and $10 in court
coats : for having an un-
registered vehicle

Carelessness leads to
rhaf r l r i r o r i as Charles
TidweU, 28, of Jackson
learned. He was served a
$50 fine and $10 in court

The cost-per^-nomeown-
er figures in a recent poll
on the new Rabway City
Hall and Police Headquar-
ters conducted by Council-
man John C. Marsh axe
totally false and raised
false fears about a com-
plex which will save the
taxpayers millions of dol-
lars, reported a Rahway
Area Young Republican
spokesman.

Using a computer to ver-
ify meir calculations, the
Young Republicans dis-
covered if the Marsh cost-
per-homeowner rates were
levied in Rahway, they
would collect about $21,-
246,000 to finance a com-
plex be claims, including
principle, interest and all
other expenses under the
ordinance, would cost 59.-
157,200, of which $622,500
i s already in the present
budget.

'If we count the millions
of dollars in energy savings
over me life of the mort-
roortgage from the beat
pump system and solar in-
stsllarion, the m o n e y
raised by the Marsh tax
rate over the 40 years of
the mortgage would be
enough Do build 26 City
Halls and Police Headquar-
ters. That's enough to build

Headquarters in e v e r y

election district in the city
with two left over," sated
dub chairman, Richaxd J.
DePasquale.

"The truth is the energy
savings in the new building,
when its mini-life expec-
tancy is considered, will
save me taxpayers many
times over what it costs to
build the complex. The new
building i s a money-saver
and mat i s one important

' reason why the Young Re-
publicans and every Re-
publican councilman, ex-
cept onep over the past
four years have supported
the project," he added.

"Because this is the first
time in Rahway history the
majority in bom parties
have worked together n> se -
cure a major savings came
taxpayers sad to provide a
permanent solution to a
disgraceful problem, we
consider it our moral obli-
gation to expose mis Marsh
falsehood, while we sup-
port the Marsh candidacy
for mayor, we strongly dis-
associate ourselves from
me Marsh tactics against
this economy-miaded and
well-planned City Hall
complex,** explained me
Young Republican leader.

Tbe GOP club members
added their computerised

i f i h f

Another careless driver,
Peyton Coleman, Jr., 30,
of 37 Laxamie Rd., Plain-,
field, was served the same
menu as Tidwell.

For failing v> stop on
red, it was go and green
for a $20 fine and $10 in
court costs for Harold L.
Scalza, Jr., 17, of 1557
Franklin St., Clark.

For allowing an unlicen-
sed driver to operate his
vehicle, Anthony Jordan,
17, of Seafoam Ave., Win-

and $10 in court costs.
Speeding led Debra A.

Perry, 22, of 34 Moore
Ave., Waldwick, into a
atone wall comprised of a
$35 fine and $10 in court
costs.

For misusing license
plates, Louis L. Harris,
43, of 1125 W. 4th St.,
Plainfleld, was fined $25
and had court costs of $10.
He also had an unregistered

Robbery conviction
leads to probation
A Clark man, James Co-

stabile of 136 Stonehenge
Terr., waa sentenced to one
to three years on super-
vised probation la the union
County Courthouse in Eliz-

os Um'% 1st
A township student. Miss

Bonnie Muchmoxe of 101
Dorset Dr. was named to
me dean's list at The
Berkeley School of Garret
Mountain for the past term.

Tbe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Muchmore of
me Dorset Dr. address.
Miss Muchmore is ia me
professional secretarial
program. She i s a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional HighSchoolinCUrk.

'•"•"*1t energy savings
over the life of me mort-
gage, the total coat per
homeowner over rbe next
40 years la about $1.90 per
year and for the rest of me
minimum life expectancy of
the building, the average
aaviags for each home-
owner will be over $2,000
each year.

These coat figures axe
actually ugh, the chairman
nored, because mey do adt
noted, because they do not
take into account the cubic
apace in the new '-T^rlffr
is lean man la me present
facilities, me new complex
ia much better laaulatcrt.
and It requires !esa main-
tenance work.

abeth on July 21 for con-
spiracy, breaking and en-
tering and robbery in Eliz-
abeth.

Found innocent of poss-
ession of a controlled dan-
gerous substance in Rah-
way was AlphonseAvaUone
of 213 Donald Ave., Rah-
way.

Tfte case of another city
resident, Kevin Chandler of
1512 Franklin St., was ad-
journed to a later date on a
charge of committing lar-
ceny in Linden.

persona set upon
Matthews, 18, of

Four
Robert Matmev/s,
Richard Blvd., Rahway, at
N. Broad St. and Salem
Avew, niistwlB, on July 29.

Matthews was Sound
about 4 a.m. outside 1448

PL, Elizabeth,
_ from a wound on

me left forearm*
He waa taken %> Eliza-

beth General Hospital In
Elizabeth, where \9 stlt-
ches were used to dose tne
wound.

Mr. Matmcw void police
die MaiMaara cut him wim
a broken beer bottle as a
way of "eetdas; even" wim
his brother.

vehicle which drove him to
a $20 fine and $10 more
in court costs.

Harris was also charged
$10 in court costs for
possession of under 25
gram3 of rnartyiana.

Misusing bis license
plates caused Joseph J.
Presti, 27, of 43 Harrison
Avc.,MonKlair, to make
use of $35 to pay his penal-
ties.

A triple reward of $10
in fines and $10 in court
costs on each count awaited
Carol R. Jann=r, 36, of
1517 Rahway Ave., West-
field, on charges of failure
to inspect her vehicle and
having neither a driver's
license nor her registra-
tion in her possession.

A Belleville woman,
Patricia A. Dcluisi, 27, of
351-0 Branch Brook, was
slowed in her speedy ways
by a $35 fine and $10 in
court costs.

Driving without insur-
ance earned a $10 fine and
$10 in fees to the court lor
Maryann Clark, 22, of 320
Washington PL, New
Brunswick.

Unregistered was bis ve-
hicle and unencumbered
was his wallet as John D.
McDermott, 25, of 1220
Inman Ave., Edison, paid a
total of $30 in penalties.

George M. Danos, 17, of
140 Walters St., Rahway,
fell

way.
He was sobered by a $200

fine, $20 in court costs and
a 60-day revocation of his
license.

Driving without insur-
ance bought Jonathan H.
Salka, 28, of 135 Oak St.,
Rabway, a $30 fine, $10
in fees to me court and
me lo«s of his license for
six months.

Brakes were put on the
following speedsters last
week:

— Robert S. Sobkowiak,
20, of 322 WiUowbroofc Rd,,
Statcn Island —$16 fine,
$10 in contempt, and $10
in costs.

— Denise Taddeno, 20,
of 103 Prospect Ave., Avc-
nel --$17 in fines, $10 for
contempt, and $10 in costs.

—Zenon A. Moriak, 19,
of 5 Concord Rd., Iselin
— $21 in fines, $10 for
contcmat and $10 in costs.

— Paula A. Siccardi, 26,
of 317 Jackson St., Hobofcen
—$19 in fines, $10 in
costs.

—Nancy L. Mlcck, 25,
of 214 E.Curtis Sc, Lin-
den — S17 in fines, $10 in
costs.

— Raymond E. Hcchlcr,
59, of 47 Herman St., West
Caxteret —$17 in fines,
$10 in costs.

* --Joseph M.Kicfer, Jr.,
17, of 409 Princeton Rd.,
Linden - - $ 2 3 in fines. S10

in costs and a 30-day revo-
catJxt of his license.

— Phillip A, Rocco, 30,
of 191 W. Sherman Ave,
Edison - - $ 1 9 in fines, $10
in costs.

— William J. Caulficld,
Jr., 52, of & Starlight
Dr., Colonia - -$16 in
fines, $10 in costs.

—Michael J. Walsh, 17,
of 677 Wood Ave., fcdison,
$16 fn fines, $10 in costs.

— Anthony Dirobbio, 18,
of 10 Cozy Comer, Avenel
— $31 in penalties.

—George K. Milne, 23,
of 48 Neptune PL, Colonia
— $26 in penalties.

—Meryl Finkclstcin,
40, of Matawan —$32 in
penalties.

— Dctora L. Gibilisco,
23, of 170 E. Milton Ave,
Rahway - - $33 In penalties.

— Philip G- Visco, 30,
of 277 Murray Sr,, Rahway
—$27 in penalties.

—Marcia S. Piscrchio,
25, of 1040 W. Blanckc Sc,
Linden —$28 in penalties.

— Peter Barcra, 24, of
9 Adam Blvd., South Am-
boy —$31 in penalties.

— Paul A. LaFace, 17,
'of 823 Colonia Rd., Eliza-
beth - -$27 in penalties.

— Alfred A. CirineUi,
32, of 173 Perry St., Dover
— $28 in penalties.

— Leslie S. Lasfccr, 25,
of 60 Mercury Ave, Colo-
nia — $28 in penalties.
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The Txi-County Radio
Assn. of Scotch Plains is
offering classes in amateur
radio theory at both they

. « * •

CLIMBING. . .Mrs. Mary
Ann Smith was promoted to
assistant secretary in the
Mortgage Dept. of Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Co.
Mrs, Smith, who holds a
bachelor of science degree
from Seton flail University
in South Orange, has been
with the bank since 1969.
The bank has an office in
Clark.

lit

A Clark resident, Mrs.
Aggies Kaczrnarcfc, was
named a member of tfae
state Board of Psycholo-
gical Examiners.

She is the wife of Thomas
A. Kaczmarek, chairman
of tne state ViolentCrimcs
Compensation Board.

Sessions will begin on
Thursday, Svpu 14, from 7
to 9 p.m. at the Union
County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains, accord-
ing to an association
spokesman.

The general class will
run fox 10 weeks, while the
novice course, which in-
cludes the study of Morse
Code, will run for 13 weeks.
Tne Federal Communica-
tions Commission novice
exam will be given at the
completion of mat program
and a small fee is charged,
he explained.

For more information,
please indicate your choice
of either the general or
novice class on a self-
addressed, stamped en-
velope and mail it to Mr.
William Lambert, 28 Ex-
eter Rd., Clark, N'.J. 07066.

Tbe association is an or-
ganization of amateur rad-
io operators affiliated with
the American radio relay
league.

hide, out a closer look by
the court left him without
$20.

A Garwood man, William
Fagan, 17, of 103 Anchor
PL, didn't get permission
to operate a vehicle from
its owner.

The Judge found his de-
fense inoperative and
charged him a $100 fine
and $10 in court costs.

probtttoa aad ID report fcr
psychiatric treatment was
Vincent Costanxo of 1028
W. BUacke Sc, Linden.

He was convicted of im-
pairing the morals of a
minor in Linden and Ran-
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By E. SMun Wacater

How many of your relatives. , —
— or ibeir children — are aukmg a bah living out of
Uncle Sam, courtesy of the other taxpayers?

Without half OawUag, we can asste few ofmaad. If
mis ability is typical, multiply me popnlshnn of jbst
Unioo OwMy br tour and vou begin to get some Ides of
the number of iblt bnHad isdtviawals now fsedmg at
tbe federal trough.

On a warm summer evesJ^yo«w<NfcS not find "En-
cydopedU of U. S. GovernsMSt Hi s i f t s " •> he "
reading. It consists of
at your iminsi in

vrnsscst BaMsts ID he* Tust
ottr1JPOD pages, weU-prlaii it
le-potat, two-coausui type, and

What is its purpose?
To urge one ssd all *>

"fedjw'can give bias or do for
On me blue frost cover, la ' *

type.weread:
"Find out how you

free*
ietnae-plate

*r*wM>r***lT>t, *TW I loans, veteran bene
d ciploiadosi gnats, Sadal Security b

fits, aurplua pro aw ta, ——**•—• *
uahle free huormatloi

, home
benefits.

Security bene-
val-

Oa the back cover, a similar llat specifies:
"FH A low-coat homes.. .Public Domain Land; Finan-

cial Aid for Fdwsflon,.. .Minagfnunr Aialttinrp for
Small Business, Aid m the Aged, Home Improvements,..

l l f T h iAllowances for Teaching Overseas,. . .
Grants, Health, Fire and Old Age Insur-

latercst FreeGovenaneat
tfatersal and Child Healm

Care, Youth Traiaiss>. .Pest Control,.. .Rent Subsi-
dies, X-2Uy Services,. . JUgoc* far Uocoers of Vecer-
anaj. SDDCWAS. ScioftarBhstts.. . »Rscxesfloav

eat
Federal
ance, Markedag Iato

Legal Amls
Yh Tl

m, atapewos, ̂ raataraaapsy. • .iiecrvaaoa.
Mere random samples, these, of Washington's mani-

fold generosity with our money. A total of more than
5,000 federal freeMes i s allegedly described in mis
encyclopedia.

Some of this largesse is la me form of direct hand-
outs.

Much of the rest is ha tax-exempt competitkK with
private, tax-paying bus mi M I S — with me free enter-
prise system on which our prosperity rests.

"Low Coat Homes" compete wtm private construc-
tion and private Iradlag 1—dnnto—, ''Healm, Fire and
Old Age Insurance" competes with the free enterprise
Insurance business. "Pest Control" wim legitimate,
privately-owned and managed imfftnatina fflitfltt.

Furthermore, it is Juwhdfl If one single freebte in me
whole lot is ia arrnrnanrf with the Constitution. Many
were made *> appear so by deliberate and illegal dls-

lamrprstadott of msgprsctous document.
but mis la

That a
u
story.
of aufinwuiM. at

d Wih

fordvil-
issd living, so on* can deny. Without lavs to protect a
man's life, his family and me results of his productive
labor, there can be no freedom*

government must be limited to negative func-
Osserwise, It espeads Into total tyranny.

The t in t ares, from which "fcdjov* should be ex-
pelled is public cduradon. where It has not tbe slightest
excuse for toeddtisg.

Control of our schools began in 1946 wim me appar-
entty-inaocuous National School Lunch Program. This
was soon followed by tbe whole camel coming into me
tent, until now our entire public school system has been
converted Into an immoral shambles, a violence-prone
uevuuyer oi our heruage, a vicious propaganda agency
lor left-wing ideologies! ^ *

The prevailing philosophy of making everything "fun"
(and sex-oriented) from kindergarten through college
has already destroyed setf-reliance, ambition and back-
bone in several ftcbool generations.

A nation of free men, individuals and groups must
stand on their own two feet and forget me freehies. We
have an obligation to elect legislators wbo will reduce
government K> its constitutional limits and leave charity
to private aad church compassion.

Otherwise, Into the abyss of total government, we
shall inevitably plunge*

MATT
RINALDO

HIM

RNMMO poN to weigh
opinion of voters

Union County r e s i d e n t s living in th*» 12th
Congressional District can make their opinions heard
in Congress without traveling to Washington or writing
letters.

They can do it by completing and returning my annual
questionnaire - - a public opinion survey on key issues
facing Congress.

The survey lets me know how Individual constituents
feel on key issues of the day. In addition, individual
responses fed into a computer provide a summary of
district-wide sentiments on national issue*.

Ever since it waa introduced in 1973, my questionnaire
has proved increasingly popular. Last year a record
16,000 responses were received, making the survey one
of the most successful of its kind in the nation.

The 1978 questions touch on taxation, energy, the
environment, welfare the economy and national defense.
There also are questions related to crime control,
education, foreign affairs, national healm insurance.
Social Security Wpancing and transportation. As in
previous years, provision is made for rating the per-
formance of the President.

Space is provided on each questionnaire for responses

by two persons. This does not mesa, however, mat I
am limiting me opportunity to participate » | i s t two
adult members of each household. If more question-
naires are needed, I will be happy to provide them.

The questionnaire is included in my August news-
letter, which i s in the mail this week. If you do not
receive your copy within the next 10 days, or if another
family needs a copy, please contact my district office.
The telephone number ia 687-4235.

As soon as all the responses ID the questionnaire
have been tabulated, I will issue a report detailing the
results.

The questions asked this year are:

CRIME
1. Do you believe that crime is a more serious

problem now man five years ago?
2. Do youUvoramandsaoryme-yearprisonsemence

for anyone convicted of committing a crime with a gun?

"' DEFENSE
X Do you agree wim President Carter's decision ID

bait production of the neutron bomb?

ECONOMY
4. Would you favor some form of Proposition 13 in

New Jersey to reduce government spending and state
taxes?

5. Would you favor reducing federal spending even if
It means a reduction in some federal aidprograms that
you may use, such as moss transit, education, health
and welfare?

EDUCATION
6. Do you favor establishment of a separate cabinet-

level Depc of Education?

EttERCY
7. Would you favor further development of nuclear

energy to meet increased needs for electric power?
8. Do you favor gasoline ratining in order to cut the

nation's bill for oil imports?

ENVIRONMENT
9. Anti-pollution controls will cost an estimated

$250 billion in the next seven years. Would you favor
stretching out the timetable for cleaning up the air and
water ia order to fight inflation?

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
10. Do you approve of the L'.S. resuming trade and

diplonnrtc relations with Cuba?

HEALTH ^
. 1 1 . Do you favor a national health insurance pro-
gram, including protection against catastrophic illness,
u it means an increase in taxes?

THfc PRtSIDEXCY
* 12. Do you think Presidc&tCartcrisdoinga good Job?

SOCIAL SECURITY
13. Should general revenues be used to moke up the

shortage between Social Security taxes and the real cost
of Social Security benefits?

TRA\SPORTATtOX
14. Should New Jersey approve the completion of the

five-mile stretch of 1-78 through the WaBhung Reserva-
tion?

TAXATION
15. The Kemp-Roth bill would mike permanent,sub-

stantial reductions in the federal income tax for busi-
nesses (about 6%) and Individuals (about 3^&. Opponents
of the bill say \x wii! mean larser tfeQzits. i rsJiiCCfcia
inpopular government programs and allow businesses
and die wealthy to escape paying taxes. Supporters of

- me HUT say taxes are already too high and reducing
them will help the economy and actually result in an
increase in government revenues. Do you support the
Kemp-Roth bill?

WELFARE
16. Should the federal government retain the food-

stamp program?
17. Should federal tax dollars be used to pav for

abortions? ^J

18. President Carter proposedabolisbiagourpresent
welfare system and replacing it with a guaranteed in-
come approach. Most experts estimate mat bis proposal
wUl coat $10-15 billion a year more than the current
system. Which of the following do you favor?

A. Retain the present system.
B. Adopt tiie President s proposal.
C. Reorganize the presentsystem, butdonotincrease

costs.

Litters to the editor

nMS# I M SipMv
People of Ra&way, con-

gratulations. Thanks to all
of you, we achieved our
goal which waa to obtain a
sufficient number of signa-
tures to force a referendum
and put the matter of the
proposed municipal facility
on the ballot. Your enthu-
siastic support of our re-
cent 10-day concentrated
petitioning campaign was
moat gratifying.

We were almost 1,000
signatures over the 25& of
registered voters required
by state statute, thereby
assuring acceptance of the
petition as a true reflection
of a significant percentage
of the registered voters.

Even more meaningful,
however, la that the final
tally of 4,427 signatures
represented fully 55% of
me peopfte who voted in the
last General Election. To
achieve such a majority at
a time of year when half
of the population ia awav

short ofis nothing
phenomlnal.

The people who offered
their service as petitioners
cams from all political fac-
tions and provided a truly
non-partisan effort. We

0
ing an unbreakable chain,
each link -contributing
whatever its best effort
could provide.

Our success ia the re-
sult of that best effort,
and it is with no small de-
gree of pride that I take
mis opportunity to publicly
thank each member of the
petitioning team.

I have come ID know
some of die finest cltlxpaa
in Rahway —dedicated,
honest and determined to
reach a goal which initially
s e e m e d astronomical.
Nevertheless, we knew
from the beginning that,
somehow, we would mike
it.

We must now remain

: *.N
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yUmasT names as I have bees called, however, I
or

Art. Atoayt* aatwtrs

atayar Martai§»

Cmsttittt
B̂ P̂ ^pUSBvefi^SSSsWv

As an answer to Mayor
Daniel L. Martin — that I
am a political puppet of the
mayoral candidate, John C.
Marsh, is an outright false-
hood. First and foremost,
1 am an American citizen
who has cxcrciscdmy right
to petition on the largest
expenditure in the city's
history.

There is a 20-day per;
iod on an ordinance to pe^
tirion, and railroading con-
tracts and bunding is dirty.
Stop.

1 don't think the way
spirited and dedicated pe-
titioners worked to have an
expenditure of this size put
on referendum is second
class. The reception of the
" t i f ^ •"** hi?.1"** ** ••**•'*'•• c** **
referendum is not "second
class;" I feltvcrypatriotic
and learned a lot.

Some government em-
ployes are afraid to put
their name on a refer-
endum, as it may have a
backlash. Thank heaven we
vote behind a curtain. So
the ripples are coming my
way.

1 was at a second read-
ing after the girl scouts sat
in the Council's chairs till
9 p.m. and waited till 1:30
p.m. to be beard and there
were five people (one of
them my teenager) in the
Council Chambers for an
ordinance on the Fire-
house, City Hall and Polive
Station.

This time the citizens
were alerted the City Hall
and Police Station are going
Bo cost us $4,500,000 with-
out government funding.

The Council Chamber
was almost full with people
that think our city officials
are too extravagant and
foolish with our money.

Why haven't you as a
Democratic mayor recei-
ved federal monks from,
state or government sour-
ces like Linden and neigh-
boring communities? Who
will be poor when other
communities get the bene-

. 4215, aHu ire {Mf Lit: «v
years?

Government s u r v e y s
have shown solar energy Is
economically uafeasinle in

this part of die country.
Sen. Gary Hart, a Colorado

. Democrat, also defines
cost-effectiveness as pay-
ing off in fuel or electricity
savings over a 30-co—10
year Ufcspan of a building.
This docs not include in-
stallation costs and main-
tenance of equipment.

The City Hall hasn't been
painted in 15 years. Even a
DCV building requires
maintenance when it gets a
leak in the roof, like the
new fircbousc.

Our first and foremost
concern in our rather wild
economy is to encourage
industry and business in
our city by keeping the tax
rate down to affordable icv-

middle class.

Mrs. Rose Monyck
1Q60 W. Lake Ave.
Rahway

In order to get the moat
out of your home-grown
fruits and vegetables, they
should be preserved cor-
rectly.

The safe methods of
preservation will be taught
at two free meetings of
the Union County Extension
Service Office at 300 Norm
Ave. E., Wcstficld.

The first session will be
on Tuesday, Aug. 8, from
7:30 tu9:30p.m.,andpicklc
making and borne canning
will be the topic.

The second meeting, on
Tuesday, Aug. IS, at the
same time, win be devoted

: to making Jams and freez*
ingjruits and vegetables.
- iuuxe-*ul-be * vumlmu

fee for the booklets on
canning and freezing.

To register for either or
both of these classes,
please telephone 233-9366.

Vsftl sbaaW sfarf at fcaaw

wrffe sraftsfs: Miisasirf
We, the concerned citi-

zens of Rahway, would like
to know what kind of ex-
building inspector is Max
Vogel, a long-time resi-
dent of Fulton St. in Rah-
way, to circulate a petition
against a new City Hall,
without approaching his
fellow homeowners (mean-
ing neighbors?) with this
petition?

We feel if he is so con-
cerned about the new City
Hall, he should be equally
concerned about his own
neighborhood.

Bar example, die flood-
ing of Fulton St. (lower
end), the awful stench of
sewers (lower end) located
in front of his own borne

and across the street,
where neighbors three-to-
six houses down can't even
enjoy an evening of sitting
on their porches or
conversing with neighbors
in front of their homes
when the wind is blowing up
Fulton St.

Also, the area between
the railroad and the borne-
owners* property border-
ing it has been neglected
by the railroad.

This area Is Inhabited by
rats, mice, mosquitoes and
discarded old kmk, which
ia gradually overcoming
the neighborhood.

When a y o u n g s t e r
entered this area, he
stepped on a piece of barbed
wire, puncturing an artery
in his loot.

When bis parents issued
3 l j fe

g c insisting that our
voice be heard and acted
upon. We must have a re-
sponse within 20 days from
the date of presentation.

Whatever happens, we
have proved beyond doubt
mat when people ktin to-
gether in a common effort
for a cause which is right,
nothing can atop them.

Mrs. Mary McClure
DISavino

911 Mldwood Dr.
Rahway

Among 3,103 students
receiving degrees at the
University of Delaware's
129th Commencement
Ceremonies ta Newark,
Del., on June 3 were two
Clark residents.

Receiving her bachelor
of science degree ia nurs-
ing was Miss Diane Louise
O^hanny of 96 Briarbeaih
La., and Jeffrey Roazkowskt
of 432 Oak Ridge Rd. was
awarded a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in physical
education.

railroad, nothing was done
—we are still waiting.

It seems tous. the neigh-
bors on Fulaon St., that Mr.
Vogel is trying to hold up
progress on dry ball,
t h e r e f o r e i * * T
progress of

b conclusion, residents
of Rahway sutler Hooded
streets, weeded lots,
stench from sewers and
over-crowded .parks usea
by out-of-staters because
of a man like this who
wants ID hold an progress
at a rttfll

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Faryna

1096 Fulton Su
Rahway

have not been called
Do not

praise.
Although, adnUtBedhr.it is nicer •> be

complimentary tide. It is slso nice "~
stout or alluded to. Nanw calling -
or crueL but it is a sure sign of J
and iavotvementonlhepartof mei

Constituent mput defmes my lob acrt Us wattes. Ccnw
stitueat interest, awareness and active m win mint i s
merefore essential to it. . . ^

Durmg my three years in me assembly, fohvyists
havejtouyd my name, a*M|>sprrrqiortslMtvelearned
or cosvcd my

They know what my Job entails. They know who
asd what I represent, and I know what they want.

Even though we do not always see eye ID eye when we
gaze or glare at one another, we are at least aware of
owe another's presence. Most importantly, 1 am aware
of their concerns and can deal wim mem.

It was determined, according to recent indies. Most
people are not directiy involved or isotresvedrnpotltacs.

All of us are involved, however, whesaer we parttcJ-
or not, because all of us are affected by political
lings and decisions. --
lalation IA mu* a vehicle we idl have die right to

use.
In this column mroughout tbe year, >

most part, die end product of the efforts of organized
group concern.

In the niture, issues should revolve anwawinmn itiii
organized-group concern. Everyone, whether a lobbyist,
demonstrator or Just plain citizen, has cuncems and
all those concerns should be addressed. I can and nope
ID address them --that is what I am in elected office
ttdo.

Soon the Assembly's summer recess will be over.
I will, once again, be anpnritngtirtce-weefcly Aasrmhly
sessions.

The Legislature, of which the Asseiuliiy is fHif**HHigf*,
i s M permanent pbee m our society where legtatstod
change is cultivated and fostered.

In order » ensure legislated change for
is brought about I am calling upon aU myg g p y
•o speak up—yell if necessary—aadcossa few names.

I strongly urge each resident of the 22nd DUtrtct m
make their wants and needs known s> me. . . . .
• Pick up a telephone —stroll over so my o f f i c e - -
accompany me BD Trenton and try ilimtmg in with the
crowd. You will.

Everyone will because ewciyuac has snail ihlng so
»ay, everyone has a right wj be heard aad eveiyune
should be.

Please telephone or write my office atl906Wcstfietd
Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076. Telephone 322-
5500. ^

Property tat* dmib

after 1977 toff**
Total property taxes for

municipal, county and
school purposes resumed
their upward climb this
year after declining last
yeax lor i&c- Crst time in
35 years, reports a New
Jersey Taxnavers A-*ww>,

"spokesman. * ̂
The overall increase of

S7O,5O0,O0O comes in the
second full year of the 1976
tax reform program, which
distributed personal in-
come tax monies to school
districts in the form of
higher school aid, and to
municipalities on a per
capita basis, and for state
reimbursement for me full
cost of veterans'and senior
citizens* tax exemptions,
he added.

The Z3% state-wide pro-
perty tax increase is in
contrast to an increase of
nearly 10.7% (532-1,500,000)
from 1975 to 1976, the year
before the personal income
tax and related aid pro-
grams went into effect.

Income tax monies are
also used for direct pay-
ments to eligible home-
owners for homestead
rebates — $278,000,000 is
appropriated for this year.

The ***pUnirion of the
renewal of the upward tax
swing is:

—all aid formulas were
not designed to expand pay-
ments annually or keep
abreast of the infUrWn
rate, and

—the spending or tax
limits ("caps") for mun-
icipalities, school districts

County taxes were up
538,600,000 <5.2&), while
taxes for schools increas-
ed $22,200,000 (U2%>, and
for | | i h d
about $9,7CO,CCO &

Schools still utilize 54%
of l
more than required for
municipalities and counties
combined. Total taxes of
$3,327,600,000 in 1978 are
still slightly below com-
parable figures for the year
1976 of $3,345,300,000.

In New Jersey's state-
local tax structure local
property taxes in calendar'
1978 exceed by more nan
$1,-100,000,000 tnecombha.
ed yield of the state sales
and personal income taxes
budgeted for the state's
fiscal year 1979, $1,075,-
000,000 and $850,000,000
respectively, points out the
taxpayer spokesman.

(tit

AirNffta

ned to freeze spending, but
so control growth of spend-
ing.

Caps are not calculated
on total budgets; a number
of items are excluded. Ac-
coringly. the percentage of
growth allowed is often
greater than the 5% statu-
tory limitation, he explain-
ed.

Total property taxes by
county indicate increases
in 15 of 21. For the second
successive year, property
taxes for county govern-
ment, including county l i -
braries and county health
districts, increased more
man the taxes for schools
and municipalities com*
bined.

A city resident, Ernest
W. Losey, Jr., fee son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W.
Losey of 865 Madison Hill
Rd., was promoted m air-
man first class in the Air
Force.

Airman Losey, an elec-
tronic computer systems
rwmtrTftci*, is a£E2*jasd i s
Mitch- Air Force Base,
Calif., with a unit of me
Air Force Communications
Service.

The airman, a 1971 grad-
uate of Rahway High School,
received a. fryhftor olscl—
ence degree ia industrial
•TO in 1975 from Trenton
State College in Treason.

HU wife, the fcmtr
Miss Lynette Stecto, is
the daughter of air. and
Mrs. Dennis N. Steele of
910 Madison Hill Rd.,

ttrto fater
MHNtlm

KASMUW
MMtttH

rlfEtJ
DLLS
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lity State Bank

and Trust Co. of Linden's
net Income for die six
months ended June 30 was
67% .higher man for the

yea/ ago, accordmg as
Lloyd Harr i s , president
and chief executive officer.

Income amounted •>
1368,708 or $1 a share,
an increase of $229,000
or 41$ a share.

This includes an extra-
ordinary item of $58,830,
amounting K> IK a share,
representing a tax benefit
derived from application
against current income of
me prior years* net operat-
ing losses, added the bank
official.

The record earnings
performance was achieved
as a result of growth In
loan volume and a signifi-
cant improvement in the
spread between the yield
on earning assets and the
cost of interest related de-
posits, he said.

Total operating income
increased by $656,962 or
13.1%, while total operat-
ing expenses increased
only 7.7% or $362,637.

The loan portfolio rose
by $10,430,332 or almost
13% from ayear ago. Credit

MtOMt*
storm #•••*

evtrndfd to consumers for
die purchase of automo-
biles and other personal
needs and mortgages ac-
counted for moat of the

Mr. Harris said deposits
as of June 30 were at a new
all-time high, exceeding
$135400,000. The increase
ffl QTTTOSJH ^T**irTTtTil to
$10,643,516, approxi-
mately the expansion In the
loan portfolio.

The growth in cnrrfcing
acfount type deposits and
consumer time deposits
was particularly signifi-
cant,, and me impiuvement
in the bank's deposit posi-
tion was accomplished in
spite of the difficulty of
competing with generally
higher interest rates avail-
able in other forms of in-
vestment, be pointed out.

Tbe bank officer con-
cluded capital is strong
and liquidity adequate to
support farther asset ex-
pansion due to investment
strategy established in
prior years. He expects
tbe present favorable
trends to continue during
die remainder of the year.

The bank has two offices
in Rahway.

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Ful-
comer announced he will
move for the adoption of
his storm water control
ordinance at the next reg-
ular City Council meet-
ing.

A major cause of Good-
ing in Rahway is storm
water run-off and consid-
erable storm water run-off
is generated from sources
within Rahway. Despite an
increased awareness of the
causes of flooding during
the past 20 years, the city
has done nothing to stop
the volume of storm water
run-off generated from
within our city from in-
creasing. My ordinance,
which is based on recom-
mendations from the Union
County Plaanias JJoard and

GOING PLACES. . .Joseph
Carlo was promoted to the
position of assistant secre-
tary in the B e r k e l e y
I!c£gui» CiScc, ol Luc Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust
Co. He has been with the
bank since 1975. A grad-
uate of Miami-Dadc Jun-
ior College, Mr. Carlo
presently attends Kcan
College in Union. He is
treasurer of the Berkeley
Heights Business Assn.
The bank has an office in
Clark.

the county hydraulic engin-
eer, i s designed to stop any
increase in s t o r m water
from Rahway sources,"
stated Councilman Ful-
comcr.

"The basic concepts in
this ordinance were de-
veloped over four years
ago and arc part of a model
flood plain and storm water
run-off ordinance which I
introduced earlier this
year, but was tabled. The
adopdon of myordinanccis
urgent because the present
Rahway storm watcrscwer
system is- unable to handle
all the run-off generated
from Rahway sources and
plans arc being made by
contractors to increase
the volume of storm water
run-off flowing into inade-
quatcr sewers,"* be added.

"In addition, without this
ordinance further develop-
ment in the Milton Lake
Park area will have a dev-
astating i m p a c t on tee
down-stream areas of the
Robinson's Branch of the
Rahway River. To prevent
such undesirable results,
any increase in storm wa-
ter run-off and erosion due
to construction must be
outlawed in all Rahway
areas, except those under
the influence of the mean
high tide,'* he explained.

"The provisions con-
tained in this ordinance
have been adopted in most
other municipalities in our
county and are part of the
requirements to qualify for
county Hood-control aid.
They have proved effec-
tive in restraining the in-
crease in storm water run-
off and are definitely need-
ed in Rahway," concluded
the Sixth Ward councilman.

win top prizes
i t fiord shew

Winning "Best in Show
Award" ribbons in the
Clark Garden Club's
"Thoughts of the Old
World*' horns flower show
recently at the home of
Mrs. Pat Franciotti were
Mrs. Bal Jeremko in the
horticulture division and
Mrs. Ethel Tuder in the
design division.

First place blue ribbons
in the horticulture division
were takem by: Mrs.
Franclottf in Section A,
Claas No. 1 and Mrs.
Jeremko in Class No. 4;
in Section fl. Class No. 2,
Mrs. Jeremko; in Section
C. Class No. 1 and Class
No. 3 (foliage), Mrs.
Jeremko, and in the succu-
lent category, Mrs. Muriel
Loftus; in Class No, 5,
Mrs. Jeremko; in Class No.
6, Mrs. Eleanor Hof&nan
(variegated); Mrs. Tuder
(succulent), and Mrs. Pat
SranaVUn (non-flowering),
and m Section D, Class No,
1, Mrs. Hoffman, and Clas-
ses No. 2, 3 and 4, Mrs.
Marion Smith,

Capturing blue ribbons
in the design division were:
Mrs. Hofftnan in Class No.
1, Mrs. Smith in Class No.
2, Mrs. Loftus in Class No,
3 and Mrs. Tuder In Class
No. 4.

class of 1945

plant rtsaisa
The Rahway High School

class of 1945 will hold a
reunion at Diamond Jim's
Restaurant in Matawan on
Saturday, Oct. 28, at 7
p.m.

Information about the
f o l l o w i n g classmates
should be forwarded by
telephoning Mrs.Catherine
Cooper Schultz at 382-1311,
Mrs. EileenMooneyat388-
5672 or Mrs. Gloria Buhl
Matzuk at 388-5748.

The names appear as
they are available:
Hugo Becker,
JohnBopp,
Robert Boles,
John Deitz,
Tony Giordano,
J. Lucky.
Edward Rogers,
Andy Ingram,
Julia Judah Hodnett.
Leonard Maskin, ~
Jerry Maurer.
Nicholas Minauro,
Mary Basarab

Weatherboltz,
Betty Lou Nine.
Char lone BensonNeckhell,
Steward Gerner,
James Gordon,
Rotten Archer,
Edward Berlch,
George Boanell,
Shane CosteUo,
Harry David,
Edward Ekarlus,
Rvrth Mtrsfe,
Robert Nichols,
Michael Petti,
Miriam Reddlck

Cunniagton,
Thomas Rudkin,
George "GU" White, and
Margaret Wataon.

IN THE SWM . . . David Benes of the Special Children's
Claas at Franklin School in Rahway gets a swimming
lesson from bis teacher, MUa Mary Curry. The children
swim each week at toe Benedict Motel pool, courtesy of
me management. A claaamate, Peggy Sue Glagola, is
pictured in tbe background. All activiticsaresponsored
by die Rahway Recreation Depc

IMfrtrlttSt*
«HMlwltf UN

A group of New Jersey
second-year optometry
students wbo claim they
are the victims of legisla-
tive oversight, recently re-
ceived the support of As-
semblyman Donald T. Di-
Franccsco, who represents
Rahway and Clark.

Attending the Pennsyl-
vania College of Optome-
try in Philadelphia, the stu-
dents, according to Assem-
blyman Di Francesco, lob-
bied extensively for the
passage of a State Senate
bill which permits the New
Jersey Board of Higher
Education •> contract with
out-of-state schools of op-
tometry for tbc acceptance
of New Jersey students.

"Tbc students lobbied
with tbe understanding upon
passage they would be re-
ceiving the bill's full bene-
fits," the lawmaker ex-
plained.

"Sometime after the bill
' was signed into lav— Feb-
ruary of this year — it
was decided in-coming
197S students arc Co be the
first to receive the bill's
assistance, totally exclud-
ing uppcrclass student lob-
byists," he added.

"The students claim this
decision is in direct dis-
crepancy with the law's
intent, and I agree," the
legislator asserted.

According to student lob-
byists, notedJ the assem-
blyman, when entering in
19/ / tbc coll«gi: told them
me bill's appropriations,
later determined to be
$100,000 per class per
year, would subsidize their
$8,000 tuition, cutting it to
$4,000.

The school thought, as
did the students, aid would
be forthcoming via the bill,
he explained.

As a result of the de-
cision to begin subsidiza-
tion with in-coming 1975
students the tuition of the
25 New Jersey students
entering in 1977 remains
at S8.000 per year.

"There is no way these
students will be able to
afford such tuition without
state aid," the state of-
ficial warned.

Lxictl} who " made the
decision is hard to deter-
mine. Conflicting report*

*" assign responsibility* both
tD the governor's office and
the Dcpt. of Higher Educa-
tion, he noted.

The assemblyman sent
memos to Gov. Brendan T.
Gryne and T. lidward Hol-
lander, chancellor of the
Dcpt. of High Education,
urging them to sec to the
Inclusion of these 25 up-
per classmen in the bill's
financial aid subidizatioiu

Additionally, aong with
two Republican colleagues.
Assemblyman Di Frances-
co wrote Assemblyman
Kenneth Gcwcrtz, chair-
man of the Legislative
Oversight Committee re-
questing the entire mat-
ter be investigated by the
committee.

State Sen. Matthew Feld-
roan and Assemblyman
Daniel Newman, chairman
of the Senate and Assem-

Miss Donna Zwiebel of
250 W. Milton Ave., Rah-
way, and Miss Bonnie
Muctera? of 101 Oorm
Dr., Clark, are among the'
students and recent grad-
uates receiving honors at
The Berkeley School of
Garret Mountain for the
past term.

The daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. R.J. Zwiebel, Miss
Zwiebel was namsd to the
president's list from the
secretarial program. She
Is an alumna of Mother
Seton Regional High School
of Clark.

Miss Muchmorc, the
uaugitfer of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Mucbmore. waa
named to the deans list
from die professional sec-
retarial program. She is a
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School of
Clark.

hly Education Committees
respectively, were sent
similiar memos requesting
they and the members of
their committees familiar-
ize themselves with the
issue and support the lob-
bying students.

"A case like this ex-
emplifies the necessity of
legislative o v e r s i g h t .
Compulsory legislative
oversight for all legislation
would ensure the abolish-
ment of discrepancy be-
tween legislative intent and
outcome, ' the local law-
maker explained.

PCO usually holds slots
for out-of-statc students
only when a contract is en-
tered into between the
school and those states
guaranteeing the holding of
such slots in exchange for
mass subsidization.

The college i s only one
of about five schools to
share the appropriation
moncs. Itistheonlyschool,
however, of these few to
impose an $8,000 charge on
its New Jersey uppcrclass-
men, he concluded.

»idfl»g torn*

Forms are available for
p lac ing an a r t i c l e
announcing either a
weddinc or emufement in
The Rahway News-Record
or Tbe Clark Patriot.
Telephone 388-0600 or
write care of 1470 Broad
St., Rahway, N.J. 07065,
specifying which form you
want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the story.
There is no additional
charge for having more
than one person in die pic-
ture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of tbe
wedding or background of
tbe couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plus
the one the newspaper-
makes for p r i n t i n g
purposes, will be returned
to the sender . The
newspaper will also supply
a non-fading clipping of the
story at no additional cost..

Those who do not wish ID
have a photograph accom-
pany their aimourtcemait
are charged $5. They, too,,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
of clipping is sent to the
parry involved.

It is understood tbe
photograph b e c o m e s the*
property of tbc newspaper
and is re turned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume responsi-
bility for material lost in
the mails.

"Gram

GETTING THE MESSAGE. . .Signals from a satellite
22,300 miles away in space were relayed to a ground
station and from there via cable television to a meeting
of the Communications Subcommittee of the House Com-
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. Rep. Man-
hew J. Rinaldo, right, a member of the subcommittee
whose district includes Rabway and Clark, issbownob-
scrving the "show" with Robert U Schmidt, president
of the National Cable Television Assn., which sponsored
the display.

NtijHtl dto n**
A Rahway and a Clark

nurse were recently pre-
sented awards for five and
10 years of service, re-
spectively, at Memorial

General Hospital in Union.,
Honored were registered,

nurse, Mrs. Joan Gerney
of Rahway, and licensed
practical nurse, Mrs. Mary
Tropeano of Clark. :

TnWM 4VM pMKt CMMfHffe tfMMft
Three local patrolmen,

Allan Melia of tbc Rahway
Police Depc and Steven
Maslany and James Zizza
of the Clark Police Dept.,
were among 45 law
enforcement officials from

11 North Jersey depart-..;,]
ments and the Union County','
Sheriffs Office who were
graduated recently from .._,
the 37th Session of the .!;
Union County Police Train-., :'
ing Academy at Union Col-^ ',"
lege in C ran ford. .j:,'

Dean
Avoid I h t s t Cnfr fiofldi'Hofllfl9
WRONG SIZE.
One ot ihe bggest sins to avad
ts buying an air conditioner with
the wrong size coding capacity
If its too srnafl. rt won't do the
job.»it's too bg. it may create
uncomfortable variations
in room temperatures
And because ilwiiilurn on ; ti
and off often, the unit's lite jjj

- wiii be shortened
Because factors other
than room size enter
into choosing the air
conditioner with the
nght cooling capacity,
consult your air con-
ditioning dealer
before you buy

MEFFKKMCY.
Another tess obvious sin is to buy
an air conditioner that uses too
much electricity You can
easily avoid this by buy-
ing the most efficient
unit. Look for the tag that
gives the air conditioner s Energy
Efficiency Ratio CEER). The EER
tells you how much electricity an
air conditioner uses for the coding
it provides. The higher the EER.
the more efficient the unit. Air
conditioners with EER's of 7.5 or

. higher are considered efficient
It the EER is not
posted, you can
determine

UMWBE USAGE.
Then there s the sin of not using
your air conditioner wisely .like
keeping it on when no one is home
... or not using the fan setting
when the outside
humidity is low.
or keeping the
service'ev« m ^ w . _
Keep in mind m f->lft. \ T [ \

(ilcosts increase ^
about 5% per \
coding degree I

For other energy-V
saving, money- \
saving ar condi-
tioner tips, send for tree booklet
today1

it by dividing the units BTU's by
thewattagett uses This information
is on the unit s metal plate

POOR INSLUUIION
AND MAINTENANCE.
Improper installation and mainte-
nance are other energy-wasting
sins Be sure electrical winng is
adequate install unit m a shaded
window, it possible. Seal all open-
ngs around the air conditioner
Change or clean filters every month
or so Never remove filters to get
more air.

"1

air conditioning

COHMnt tttOlt tlQS.
Senator it today

Wise Energy Use. Box 260.
Garwood.NJ 07027

Please send me a free cooyot
"Use Energy Wisely and Save
Money"

City.

StMe-

1 fd

PSEG
The Energy People
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Your vegetable crops are
coming in. You have been
canning and freezing mitt
of the vegetables, bat now
you wane to eat aome.Here
are a few ideas m prepare
your vegetables m different
ways.

Wash aad scrub baby -
carrots which arenobigger
Chan your finger. Cook four
cups of carrots very slowly
in one cup of water, two
teaspoons of sugar, two
tablespoons of butter or
margarine, one quarter
teaspoon seasoned salt and
one eighth of a teaspoon
seasoned pepper about 30
minutes or until water has
almost evaporated and car-
rots are tender.

Sprinkle wtln a conCaV
narion of cbopped fresh
parsley and chives.

To make four half-cap
servings of peas, line a
medium-size laurrpan
with three or four lettuce

:s. Add two cups of

of water, lour ubtespoons
of batter or margarine,
one frsspoon of sugar, half
a Ifiapoon of salt and one
eighth of a teaspoon of
pepper.

Cover peas Witt another
two or three lettuce leaves. _
Add a few ̂ ods. Cover
aiaacepiin a w cook over
mennnn Vat 12 minutes.
Cnsckfor

the outercabbage —use
leaves for a
stuffed cabbage and the
inner part for coleslaw at
another meal. mature.

or

not over-

Grate four medium
zucchini on oV coarsest
ante of one gruter. Sprinkle
wim one teaupoo* of salt.
Let ia stand for fire min-
utes. Drain ia a sieve,
pressing out ay nrtch Iteild
as possible. Heat far
taawsaDoons ot butter or
nurgaxinelaaskfltecAdd
one quarter of a cup of
nnnly sliced green oa
sad cook and nflr for
minute, then add zucchini.
Stir aad cook until pat
tender --about five min-
uses. Quickly stir in one

chopped fresh
and naif s cup of

cream.

TWo uses tor a head of

SSSSUMI by tar
ttaoa Ceaarr CsusiiUlw

•wnwrnn service

You can keep your sewing
machine trouble-free wttb
a few preventive practices.

Get Sato the habit when
you change bobbins or re-
place one n brush out ate
lint which collects around
tbe bobbin case. This lint
builds up quickly, even if
you do a moderate amount
of sewing.

Lint in this area can
combine with oil and form a
gummy- mesa that slows
down me operating parts of
a sewing mschise.

the
drop of oil to ant

le area. So the toatai
gats fabricated* Do

ib̂ s about once a mono.
cjunng pea* sewnnj suu»
sons. This will keep your
machine from
cesntve noise as yon

A yearly.yy
complete oOiagisapre-
vesttv«sractic«, too. Rssd
die osrscttons la aW sew-
ing macMae iaatructton
book btfcre starting K» take
a macbJae apart*

If you are familiar with
te workiag pacts of**
machine, It win be easy a>
identify dkaoe pans which
are removable from fal-
lowing o^ directions. Use a
brush a> remove Uat te
hard to get at spotty

Follow the iwsgum te
the directions for complete
oiling procedure.

Check the electrical wire
providing electricity to the
machine. If the In—UHon
Is cracked or won, the
wires should be replaced
•» prevent the danger of a
fire.

If your machine has a
knee control, take care that
tfac chair does not rest

the knee control
te use. Just a

small aatouat of electricity
surging through the m*-
cbJoe can overheat the
motor and cause damage.

r

Meet John t Coins
of Chatham
Cornel University
B&194O
Seton Hal University
RS.198?
John T. Collins received his engineering degree from Cornell
University 38 years ago. In 1963 he felt that he wanted more
knowledge in another discipline and he enrolled ̂  »n Enolfch
Major in Seton Hall University's Success Through Educa"tion
Program (STEP). He feels that it was one of the smartest steps
he's ever made. A busy executive, Mr. Collins values his associ-
ation with Seton Hall University's STEP Program. He's taken
one course.. .one semester at a time. He's deadly serious about
obtaining that second Bachelor's Degree and plans to graduate
sometime in the 1980*5.

Just as John T. Collins is doing, you can become a
participant in Seton Hall University's STEP Proqram. The
newly established College of Continuing Educationand Com-
munity Service offers three general degree programs for the
non-traditional student. You may concentrate in Liberal
Studies, Natural Sciences or Social/Behavioral Sciences. You
can select from a wide variety of courses ranging from
Accounting to Zoology.

Plus One-on-One Counseling. Every STEP of the way. We
treat you as a person, not a number. Our counselors are as
understanding as they are expert. And they'll help you select
the courses and schedule to reach your goals as quickly as
possible -.even while you're employed.

Take your first STEP today. Our Fall Semester starts
September 6th. Registration takes place from August 29th
through August 31st. Mail the coupon below for a descriptive
brochure outlining Seton
Hall University's College
of Continuing Education
and Community Service.
Or telephone (201) 762
9000, Ext. #667. It just
might be the most impor-
tant STEP you've taken

in years.
Founded 1856

To: Dean Robert G. Kahrmann, Jr.
College of Continuing Education and Community Service
Seton Hall University
South Orange. NJ 07079

• h wAA -

1w |Nttltifwa6
Three men from ihe Rah-

way and Clark areas were
recently named ID positions
with the Exploring division
of ibe Union Council of the
•Boy Scouts of America lor
1978.1979. *

Named chairman of the
service team was Walter
StarzynsU, an executive
with the Western Electric
Co. in Clark.

Also appointed were:
Commodore, Elm er
Schrocder, an employe of
the Rahway Board of Edu-
cation, and awards and rec-
ognition chairman, Charles
C. Herbert, a retiree from
Merck &. Co., Inc. of Rah-
way.

220 ST. CEO. AVE.
RAHWAY, N.J. '
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RABWAY

CHAIRMAN .. .StateSea.
J.McODam«B>3rdia

County Boa
Ckoaea Frceaolders. TMa
year's COP smadardbear-
ers for me cotatty fDvera-
mg M y are « L Edward
J. TtomaowsU off Uatoa.

net S. Dips of
fins freeholder^ Mrs* Rose
Marie Sinantt of Swam*.

hscOtoattalh of Ptah>-
ncM» wao rcpreseata
way aad Clan, is afa
county freeholder.

gir Mi*
d e n s Falls, N.Y., loca-

ted norm of Albany and
approximately 230 miles
from Clark, is one of the
lev places someone from
the township would expect-
to sec a local ambulance*

However, on July 17 a
young Clark woman waa
thrown to the ground, while
horseback ridugintfacNcw
York community.

She suffered severe in-
fciries to her left arm and,
although she was adminis-
tered to by local author-
ities, she wished to come
home for more advanced
treatment. -Her husband
called the Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad.

Squad members left the
township at6a.m. and safe-
ly delivered the patient to
Rabway Hospital by 4 p.m.

^Itfawgh most people
recognize emergency ser-
vices the squad provided
locally, according to a
squad spokesman, few
realize the many hours vol-
unteers spend in transport-
ing no*-ambulatory people
who are not in need of
eatergiaci .transportation
from their borne to a nurs-
ing home, hospital doctor's

fttt dtartt

•tinas
A Clark collegian, Ste-

phen C. Jluismitfi, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Hufsmith, was awarded
a bachelor of science de-
gree at tfac 112th Commen-
cement of Dates College in
Lewtston, Me.

A biology major, he was
a dean's List student snd a
member of the Outing Club
ana me Campus Assn.; col-
lege recreation and service
organizations.

He was selected for the
Junior Year Abroad Pro-
gram and studied at the
University of Sussex in En-
gland.

Mr.Hufsmim was grad-
uated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in
Clark in 1974.

CP/RNR

Please rush complete information on the Success Through Education Program.
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Address

City State .Zip.

Telephone Number.
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la (Be early osya OJ MoaatiBooaL I
me free advice ottered — "No l»o caildrea are

How caa mat be? If a avxacr makea aW seas every
day me same way, aad may come oat allte — t
saouldkidsairaoBtdiaeready?

1 said at me
caa ''Thanks very asacb Mr, have co

he has

snarssttechtMres stay ibe same.
Ho*

ITALIAN FOOD
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¥

TOvVNE HOUSE
r.HJ.

Pets off every type ami
breed await new owners at

, p
ted by me Uatoa County
Society for me PrcreatJni
of Cruelty BD Anmaala at
90 Sc George Ave.,
3tthe shelter la opea a»

me JKIVJC fr-jre 1 a> 4cun.,
Monday to Saturday, ami a
shelter spoke anua advises
those looting for a particu-
lar type off pet to visit aad
keep ia contact vimkenaels
p-zrsoaneL

vMKfS

office or dentist's office.
Tbe spokesman added the

July 17 trip was madepos*
sible without charge bc-

>f money raised hi

TR\«NER . . . George W.
Dorscy, Jr., was appointed
assistant vice president
and training manager of
Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. Mr. Dorscy at-
tended Fairleigh Dickinson
Cruversity;in Madisorr and

' me County College of Mor-
ris in Dover. He is a grad-
uate of the National Per-
sonnel S c h o o l of th2
American Bankers Assn.
and has been a banker for
the past 15 years. He i s '
also a member of chcDlack
Executive Exchange Pro-
gram and the National Al-
liance of Businessman's
Youth Motivational Task
Force. The bank has two
offices In Clark.

atfwasitat
A city-wide bicycle regi-

stration will be conducted
at the city playgrounds in
Railway.
.Tomorrow the Rahway

Police will be at Madison
Held from 3 to 4 and Wil-
liams Fieldfrom4tD5p.m.

Participants are asked to
bring the following in-
formation: Color of cycle,

ber and wheel size.
Also, there is a 500

charge to cover costs.

A township resident,
Thomas Frank, of 7 White
PL, recently completed the
Summer College Orienta-
tion Program in Engineer-
ing. Science and Manage-
ment (SCOPES) at Clarkson
College in Potsdam. N.Y.

Mr. Frank was one of 40
participants in the pro-
gram, which gives high
school students the oppor-
nioity to sample college

If yon a r e t e
a lost pat, sac
says you shoald aodfy she
kfanrla ant look careMly
aniwaf> ate entire facility
before you file a wrststa
tost nport*

He ssM lost reports arc
kept for a man* art «bel-
ter ptrsoancl rcsnest you
notify as* awcOity «4um
your pet Is foond ao your
report can be sestroyad
in order a? make it eas -
ier for them n> identtfr
other pets wifceh are still
missies;

The laani J TI r msleCer-

a previous issue of The
Rawwjy Ne»v-Racotw and
The Clark Patriot was
adopted, bat ate leaule
Weinuraser van ant.

At*. 1*1*

did you pick up ihe iiliuhnar » caU

Doctor, I don't know SUM'S « % " » » * * • * ' '
bat a Snttat» eat in says andaow « * ^ * • * * * £ '

Nuw ttaaes ont of 10, atvascalM i w y j i : ^
*m* «*** t)wt Ud a fan sstofchofaxn.antfahe'sflse
onc'vho cstt noovsaop. anythiag wttcb won't eat her

~~0ngr~nifThwrt#frf -f*tf the car te reverse asd stKJsd:
to to down the diiiewaj vhea si mi thing from !he back

"Plrta* don't talk • * * » T a ^ , , ^ ^ , , 1 ^ , 1 ^ ^
yowsay?/'bcaami

Gutp. "Are you
ThnVa

to me people of me
muaity.. JKK to me."

That -waa "
mayoral rnanidsn. JoanC.
Marsh's' rrafonse K> a
statemcwt by Rabway May-
or Daniel L. Mama, cresw
idm CoBwcUman Manh
with organizing the drive
which resulted in more dun

waniadawi oa. me coa—
strucdes of a scv $4,490.-
000 City Hall butldmg.

"Our mayor seems to

''Oaly bycaamM sspen
over me cttttawof Rsawsy
could be ftrtoemiD believe
me petitfcarrs axe last a
lime mmch of Mfattviats.
Msvor MaxthtTs rrsctfonfo
me uftMioB drive
Utdelike
mighl-aave saii
heard aboat me BoMoaTea
Pany," U added. ^ - - ^

Mrs. Ireae P. •tailai.
a

and asked me if 1 knew''dht

nVre's the loddser wbocriedatparades because
the drums were wo loud. Give or take about 14. years.
nWsfekMwtoataateatesttreotiUte
anal has as many ticket stabs from concerts as 1 have

pimucKoncc PCBUC nonce

If you bavc snts eaonah ID take sse kid la a car who
mskes a trail asqpwterelrom five miles or 10.minutes
from * e bouse (whenever comtsflrsO—flMfstheone
vte lives c«a»rwhw«U as soon as oViMoaorVthlcle
PBpt, iMari anH asagsc card.

feast umiiBlm ahimaagatlbiiii" wi awirrTrifprit
aroand my neck, because ihe girls "hnwf solng for
clothes. TWawJVtlastesihcr.

Maybe tr*s>st as wtit What excuse could we use for
beinKtirr^grttiaggrey,snuUi' -*• "
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The Rahway
Democratic Picnic, to be
held ia honor of the Gen-
eral Electkm of candidates
Mayor Daniel L. Mards,
Councllm in-at-Large WU-
soa O. Beauregard, Coun-
cilman-at-Largc Fraacia
R. Scnkowsfcy and Council-
min-at-Large Candidate,
Vincent Addona, is set for
Sunday, Aug. 13.

The fun will begin at 1
p.m. at the Rahway Water
Works Grove on Westfleld
Avc. Locs of sausage, ham-
burgers, hot dogs, com on
the cob and beer will be on
hand.

For ticket or former in-
fornutkxi, please contact
Patrick C^DonneU at 38S-
7763 or C o u n c i l m a n
Dcauregard at 388-5969.

COMBCIEO COMPAKATIVE BALANCE SHEET

--. ASSETS

Casm, ImstBwats aad Prtpald
Datsarnc*

T i m , A i i i w i i U , Uns aad
Utfltty Ckum Sacttvabto

FiufamilH A s a w w u F i n d
rttatrtr Acanrtd lor T I M S -

AaMSMd Vstav
Acesssis ajctwow
Flsfla Casaal Asttarawd lad

naw mil Cavsvs to F u m
' Tanttoa-Csstral Capital

Saccssiaax Yiu i
TOTAL ASSETS

DECEMBER
31.1*77

».S21,9M.5S

1U.4M.95

25,225.00
Z7S.202.il

•30,000.00

2,5*1,400.00

30.S0O.0O
35.551,665.16

DECEMBER
31, in*

31,4S2JMtJf

- 157^T7.S»

25,225.00
223.91L20

•M^KIO.OO

2,«»^79.57

33,«0O.0O
55,438,«90.B5

BEAR MARKETS? . . . Children at Madison Field
Playground are sbowa with teddy bears they made from
paper plates and ash trays made from tiles. Shown, left
a> right, are: Clareine Beaton, fin ana VUches,
denaysha Jurado, Jenny PopoU and instructress,Mrs.
Mary Steuber; second row, Usa Jurado, Thomas Popola
aad Nlckolas Jurado.

ftttta Uf «|tf fits

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND
FCVD BALANCE

B o a * aad Notes Parable S3J81.000.oo 33,051.000.00
iBproteiDcat Aattkortxatioas 224,516.73 271,001.2=

, Other H«MHM*« and *ec ia l Foods 623,543.01 370.409.93
A m t t o t i o a of Drtat Cor F ind
, Capital Acvtrcd or Aatbartted 1W.000.00 120.000.00
tatnt for CMtata Assets

—C«l»bl« 3C7.4W.9S 343.C9S.37
FaalBsUscc • . 975,104.47 I.08S.SII.3O

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AXD FUND BALANCE fS,55ItStS.16 33,418.690.15

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
• A5D .CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE CURRENT FUND

\XAR19TT YEAR 197G

Named to the dean's list
for attaining high academic
averages during the spring
semester at Villaaova Uni-
versity in Villanova, Pa.,
were two Clark scholars.

Those cited were the
Misses Angela DiSavino of
121 Mildred Terr, and
Marian Walko of 32 Flo-
rence Dr.

A Clark student, Keith
R. Lovejoy, tbesooofMr.
aad Mrs. Robert J. Love Joy
of 257'Laurel La.# was
pxomoted to me raak of
corporal in me Norwich
University Corps of Cadets
in NormfielcL vt.. for the

ic year 197S-1979.
To receive raak as a

or
oncer a*

ibecorpa, a cadet moat be
pwteicnt la academic aad
military subjects and must
* « » » « exemplary
qualities of leadership.

REVEStX AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

-MlsccUsaraai From Otter Tssn
; Local Prastty Tax Levies

CoUeettoa eC DtUavwat T u e s
aad Tax Title U e w

CoUeeuoa at C a m t Tax Lev?
Iateraad Laaas.Retsraed

-2,0SC.57B.U 2,101.KT.J.5

135^10.62 99,077.72
9,547,019.81 9,597^02.M

4C.t22.76
312,47«,129.11 dIZ.013,710.71

Carrats wtrn ar«w iata aHisttaca 15t y«ar* ana
ia England from Oatta Anne's Lac*, a « H I .

flecorb

EXPENDITURES

laaacipal Pvpases
Caaaty Taxes

•Local aad Reffcxud School Taies
Iatertaad Loaas Made
Other Expeadltares

Total Expndttores

Less: Expenditures to be
Raised by Future Taxes"

Total Adjasted
Ex(«adttares

S 3^S2^8u.47« 3^)10^03.76
1,615,894.15 1.5H.1S2.29
6,871^74.87 6,321.345.99

75,523.06
151,245.50 179.282.65

J\2,O43^2X05 SI 1,095.004.69

15*00.00

SI 2^024,923.05 SI 1,095^)04.69

Balance, Juaary 1

Less: UHUxatlosas
Anticipated Reveaae

Fond Balance, December 31

931.229.49 181.523.47
* 1.383.035.55$ 1.100^29.49

738.000.00 189.000.00
J 64S.035JSS 931^29.49

IT'S NOT EVERY GIFT
THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAH!

Subscribe «D your hometown newspaper, either tor yourseUor as a sift tor"
a friend. We will even vend a gilt card saying who gave the subscription.
If ywir friends already have a subscription, we will cztead it." •--•-.-
A one-year subscription saves you $3.40 over the newsstand price. By
taking advantage of the two- aad three-year rates you gain ar evcnVreaner
savings. Just matt In the coupon below.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
AND CHANCE IN FUND BALANCE
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY FUND

YEAR 1977 TEAS 1976

1 Year
2 Years
3 Yesxs

$7
$13
*19

Year - ) 9
Years — $17
Years-. $25

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

t
Font Balance Utilised
Collection of Membership Fees
Miscellaneous Reveaat
Unmtpeadtd Balaaceot

Approprtatiaa Reserves
Total Income

EXPENDITURES

Badcet Eipeadtteres:
Operaoar
Capital Improvements
Debt Service
Deferred Cburfec and

StabHorv E^eanUsres
Total Easeadltares

130.SIS.00 1M ,545.00
, 20.8Z8.42 16,155.59

2.147.09 7SS.44
S 133,490.31 $ 143.55S.36

52,325.00
2^826,67

79,000.00

3.15SJ6

; nUrsh
'The 4,427 vo-

Eicess In
Faad Balance, Jaaaarr 1

Decreased by:
Utlllied as Aatlelpated

Faid Balance, December 31

567.00
76,746.67

1,800.00
9 139,32«,34 J

I I4.IS4.17 S 6^44.53
9^06.00 s,»n.ao

S 23,270.17 S 12.175.33

S 23,£70,17 $

3,069.33

9,106.00

Ptwaa* enter my gift subscription uj The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Fwtrhx atartlag immedUiely.

Cnclowld ia my check, cash or money order «o cover a year's sub-
scription. "

print clearly)
STBiEET

CITY STATE Z I P

RECOMMENDATIONS

X. Tatt tar Payroll Bant Au.iaal te rvcaacUtv
2. Ttat th» vartans n a a n w tn ta> Qurtnt Faat b m i h w d

ani taat lat balaat** ot any coa«il*»dnrojKtSBt cancwUtd.
3 . T*rt ta» Board of A w j m f a t aatt PoUc* D*pa«mt«<M*otit

•aacHinl binds wltlua ** tears as* nc*i»t aa rwurwdbr

appeal by Mrs. Mary DV
Savhw, a cuMratnous laty
who was sever hifotvcd
with poUttcs or nsydnng
like a pettdDn drive be-

only

a voice tor oV sgsiast * •
cosaolttlag t
UOM&Jto
rJoa

"for one
casrges

TWc city

petty tax
profict ia

p
y sor ,aay
its cadre

-tats city Moaw* to its
taxpayers, aot so aa arro-
gant Couadlor a sjyopic
mayor. Tsns ia a ntaiti
cracy» aot a kaajdoai/'
Mrs. Riaaktt oaacrwd,
"aaithat ahtaaa aW peo*
pic ate eatsded 8o« voice."

lUaaasicaa conacil can—-
dMlate, Charles a Thars-
tna, laalrfarored Cunarli

afasah a coaiBwata.
'The people did it
rs.»ebctped,hat

played ao rojewhatso-
la oigaalsiag the

drive. There were 41 peo-
ple iavotved ia carrying the
petitions. Sons of them arc

tfor public office,
oar team. The

beck of a fc*_ and I enhat
•he o>B€iw the nralae
and Aants of every tax-
payer HRshway/' .

Bernard D. Wator,siso
ruansng tor one of nethrse
aU^aIg*rownflIiialBa>be
dtciawa wain tall, **". "1
csnTt help but wish that
Mayor Martss would have
saved .h i s reactionary
•laMBMal until the rest of
the lows k«ls back from

Just imagine an
. mayor catling

half the waters of nV town
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to take dhem to court to deny
mem the right to vote oa a
matter of major impor-
tance >o the future of the
community.

"If It ever does go to
court." said Mr. Miller,
ir*s likely to be remem-
bered as 'The Case of
Martin Against the Peo-
ple."

"That may welt be the
most unusual parting ges-
ture of say mayor in his-
tory," he concluded.

•HttbOOrttt
The Democratic nominee

for Congress from the 12th
District, which Includes
Rahway aad Clark, Richard
McCormack, expressed bis
"vehement opposition" to
the ReptibUcan-spofuored
Steigcr-Hansea Amend-
ment, calling It a "con-
temptible effort to dupe the
average taxpayers, by sta-
tistical legerdemain, into
thinking It wfll provide tax
relief for them/'

According to Mr. Mc-
Cormack the amendment
would remove capital gains
from die minimum tax pro-
visions and set the maxi-
mum tax rate for such gains

25
"We would then have the

preposterous and Intoler-
able situation wherein a
wealthy i n v e s t o r who
makes millions of dollars
in capital gains could pay
a lower tax rate dun die
average worker making un-
der. W.0QO a year in wages
or salary," die candidate

i
He also1 said million-

aires would, by virtue of
the amendment, get ux
r e d u c t i o n s averaging
$214,000 apiece, dose in
die $200,000 annual-in-
come class would benefit
by cuts exceeding $50,000
and die average income
person would '^realize die
grand sum of 25£ a year
in tax relief."

"The Republican Party
has a long tradition of de-
dicated service to die
wealthy, and die Stcigcr-
Hanscn bill would be in
keeping with that' tradi-
tion. The New York Times
editorial of June 19 labeled
it a shameless way to help
tbe rich get richer, and I
share mat view,** he add-
ed.

Mr. McCormack con-
cluded, "despite die Re-
publicans* pious declara-
tions of concern for die
middle and lower classes,
tbey continue to reveal
themselves as inseparably

-linked.to big.business and
powerful special, interest'
groups."*

FACTS
Many people believe

that tnt oft-qnoted tmm
"Tennis, anyone?** was
HwpBRy Bofait't only
line in his first play. How-
ever, on a televiuon pro-
gram taped many yean
earlier but not broadcast
until 1974. Bofsft hint-
•elf denied it.

Jimm
awaher. and you can be
mother. For free mem-
bership information leaf-
lets, lend e. stamped,
telf-addrcMsed envelope.
to USTA. 51 East 42nd
Stree t . New York,
N.Y. I00I7.

• • •
Tennis courts, nets

and balls munt all con-
form to standardized
Measurements, but, no
restriction* nre placed on
the siae or snape of tennis
rackets.

Many people think1

that only professional
tennis players can be
members of Ihe United
Slates Tennis Association
(USTA). However, the
USTA. which U the eov-
erntiu body of tennis in
America, isan association
of all tennis playenr
recreational, amateur and
professional. Committed
to the continuing develop-
ment of the sport in Amer-
ica, the- organization
sponsors junior tennis,
funds amateur tennis and
is responsible for the
Dtvb Cup. the Federation
Cup. Wifhtman Cup
teams and the U.S. Open.

4. That tae Board of Aittanmai aad PUaniac Boird tvra over
receipts to the Trwawer •Mntaly* • ~ -

The above swomarT or siaopsts «as ptepaied (raa the npart
of aaiat'at the To—ale of Clara, Contjr at twany Hr tae ralea
du- year 1977. This report of «•**, saanMtna ay Sanlw. Ctatavy
A Conpaay, BetlsteredalaMcipal AccoajaaaaaadCeRlnedPvaUe
Acceaatuts, tt oa tue at tae Township Cterfc*m OBV» Md may he
iaapecvtd by aay Untreated peraoa.

Edward R.
Towantlp Cltrk

Fati "

Union College of'Cran-
taw*s College Inlornu-
tton aad Conanesisg Center
on Wheels, wUch providu
'fltee aiajDrskntioSi on m i *
weiaMes,- colleges, voca-

aad technical

MOVING UP . . . Special
Agent Kevin M. Tucker of
the U.S. SecrctScrvicewM
ii cintty proaVKcd to spe-
cial agent in charge of the
IJrtlJrtpnii field office
with responsibilities for
n o r t h e a s t e r n Pennsyl-
vania, aoudarrn New Jer-
sey and Delaware. Origin-
ally from Brooklyn, Mr.
Tucker served three years
as a Rahway police officer.
He was graduated from St.
Mary's R.C. High School in
Elizabeth and received a
bachelor of science degree
from Kean College in Union
in 1965. After his appoint-
ment as a special agent in
1965 he was assigned to
Newark. Washington, D.C.,
Philadelphia and as a mem-
ber of the Kennedy Pro-
tective Detail.

12
and aid in

for co l lege
_i*istaace, will

be parked u front of Brad-
lees Dent. Store on Central
Ave., CUrk, on Saturday.
Aug. 12, from 11 ajn. m 6
pjn.

Many people Uuak thai in
orarr to earn interest, money
dipiniliJ m a bank must be
pnt into a anrings account.
And they were riiht—until
recently. Now many people
are earainc interest on their
checking account*! -

Negotiable Order of With-
drawal or NOW checkinc
accounts pay 5 percent inter-
est to depositors on their
awerafe daily checking ac-
count bnlnnce. Althongh only
banks in New England are
legally prrmMted to offer this
servicr.any body— anywhere
can take- advantage of it
by mail!

• • •
The Fust Notional Bank of

Boston, leaner' in NOW ac-
counts, reports that a laigc
^wluni of oai-of-state mnft
has already ooaae to their
headaaarteis at 100 Federal
Street in Botton. Kenneth
Kossano. senior vice president
of the bank. nnCea that of the
S179 mUUoo on deposit in
NOW accounts, 20 percent
comti from depositors out-
side of New England in-
cluding CS foreign cotuitrcs.

SCfeOM r SMtM

For Homeowners
TIPS OM LAVIN MOWER

SAFETY
Arv yuu up-to^late on lawn

tnowvr safety? If you'rv not.
you're dintcruus Co youndf
and to other* around you.
Her* are soane safety tips,
front the Outdoor Power
Equipment Institute for using
a rider power mower.

I. Know what you're do-
ing. Start by reading tbe
instruction manual so all the
maneuvers your machine
makes com* out right the
first time. . , .

iff«MNt Mtttl f i t I
wan lit |Mia tor

for parents
A one-week free course

designed to help parents to
teach their children to read
phonetically,-taught-by Ihe
Rev. Laszlo Uunyady, a
Colonia author of several
books on the subject, will
be given at Sc Cecilia's
R.C. School in Iselin.

The dates and rimes of
the course will depend on
the response. Those wish-
ing toobtain more informa-
tion should telephone The
Very Rev. Msgr. John M.
Wilus, pastor, at2S3-2300.

KEEP ARMS AND f e e t
away from atnviae. part*
whan starting «p the engine.

2. Test the controls—
especially the ones that
let you s t o p fast in an
emergency.

3.' Clear the area of kids
and pets—you never know
when they can dart In front
of you or wain objects aught
be thrown by yonr machine.

4, Keep yomr anas and fc*t
away from amving parts
when tuning up the engine.

5. Make sunp the engirt* has
completely stopped before
making repairs, refueling or
storing. Remove spark plugs
for extra, safety. .

A Bayoane man allegedly
committed assault and bat-
tery on a police officer
and waa anM to have tried
to resist bang arrcsiea.

That ia why Thomas
MagSU, \%. tit 620 Arc A,
was referred to -county
authorities- last---.waek; in
Rahway Municipal Court on
tbe assault charge, eluding
police and resisting arrest.

Larry Alien Peterson,
23, of 211 MonroeSL, Rab-
way* not only caused mali-
cious damage at 66-70 E.
Cherry St., Rabway, but he
was m possession of less
than 25 grama of marijuana
and under the influence of
a controlled dangerous
substance.

He was brought to his
senses by a year on pro-
bation and $125 In fines.

Another city resident,
Michael Tclep, 20, of 206
W. Grand Are., will be
spending a great deal of
time with county authori-

tics.
He was referred to the

Union County Grand Jury
and the county prosecutor
U XI I ii
deadly weapon, atrocious
asR^.iit and battery, alleg-
edly threatening to kill and
molesting and annoving
Harry Llovd of 424 Ro-
scllc St.. Linden, over the
telephone, and allegedly
resisting arrest and elud-
ing police.

Released on his own rec-
ognisance was Wal ter
Malinowsky, 42, of 72 Sec-
ond St., South Kcarny, on a
charge of committing as -
sault and battery on Iris
Roberts of 41 Hanfbrd St.,
Newark at Dri-Print Foils
at 329Ncw Brunswick Ave.,
Rahway.

OLYMPIC WINDER . . . Gina Gupton, right, is pictured
congratulating Jackie Mctrocka tor her successes atthe
New Jersey State Playground Olumpics at Manalapan
High School on July 19. Jackie won the intermediate
softball pitch for accuracy and placed second in the
basketball foul shooting contest. The Rahway Recreation
Dspt. sponsored the trip.

nnukaiJnaV
Harry HowaWs real name M I Enrich Wem.

fly Sin. Dmn GtrUr
Never guess what food is

good for a baby . . . or what
aosoant should be served. Al-
ways ask your doctor or
health professionals at a
clinic and follow the advicr
carefully.

During the first year, it's
important that a baby experi-
ence aad enjoy a wide range
of foods, in addition to milk
or formula. This is a gradual
process, following a broad
pattern that should eventu-
ally include daily servings of
foods from each of the four
Basic Food Groups. These are
Milk. Meat. Vegetable-Fruit.
and Bread-Cereal.

With the convenient line of
Gerbrr baby foods, you can
select menus from aQ these
groups. The wide variety wfll
help your baby form lifetime
good eating habits.

The Board of Directors
of Merck & Co., Inc. of
Rahway, declared a regu-
lar quarterly dividend of
S7.5C a share on the com-
pany's S3.50 cumulative
preferred stock and a
quarterly dividend of
42.5C a share on the com-
mon stock.

These dividends arc pay-
able on Monday, Oct. 2, to
stockholders of record at
die close of business on
Friday, Sept. 1.

ajaa aavm^nww wr*^^^^ ww^B^m*
in 1400-

«r^•j£j

The into faaaUM «a> «*eemed by an American, John
MI 1132.

! BILL
8.45% -

Off
Wwa. wHIUHI

Lxpccted to attend a Sun-
day;'Aug.1 13, reception at
die Scotch Hills Country
Club in Scorch Plains for
freshman entering D-jckncU
University in Lcwisburg.
Pa., this fall are two Rah-
way students and their par-
ents.

Tnc students are Miss
Nancy L. Uckhurst uflOS7
Madison Ave. and Kcricth
D. Quassof567A]fberniarlc
St.

T-BNI Certmcatee pay y«% more than U.S.
Treasury Bills, are continuously compounded
and are Issued in
8.45% effective yield on 8.00% Is the highest rate
allowed by law. Compounded continuously, min-
imum deposit is $5,000.
M hMtown your money is awmys aMriaVe to you. but «n»mrireguletiOM>nMiu«ue to chacoe a substantial
penalty far early wrth»anal from cfoncaies.

MIWOWN SAVINGS
56 WMtfMd AVMIM. Cltffc, N.J. / 381-4600

In l^wntffc, Rt 22, «Mctanev N.J. / 757-4300
1030 Bro6d S t , etoWMfc, M-J. (Main OfflM) / 622-3366

366 Main SlPMt, EMI OfMI0»t N.J. / 676-7732
8I.9 VlctOfy QUwfM, D o w , M.J. / 361 -3350

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO.
LEXINGTON AVENUE AT LVJUL

COMPLETE HOME COMFORT

NEW JENSEY 07016 • 201 /

HEATING AND COOLING

May, 197.

DNr IfcuUng Oil Customers:

Art you dtssatlsfted with your prtscnt oil suppllir? Art you in n « d of a 'Full Strvlct'
fiMl oompMiy btcautw your prtsant supplier Is going out off buslnoss? Rotl-Strong Fuol
Company Is welcoming new customers antf would certainly appreciate the opportunity
te t i t e care of your home taMtlngrveeos) In ttw future.

WHh over SO years experience in the fuel business we provide a wide range of services
ItKludhig automatic oir deliveries, service amtritcta, "life Ineuredr1' Interest paying
Budget plans, oil tank insurance, and 24 hour energtney service. In addition, we offer
both heating and central air conditioning sales and service.

As local residents ourselves, we take a personal Interest In our customers and we would
consider it a privilege to serve you. Please don't hesitate to call us If you have any
questions..

Sincerely,

Robert M. Crane, Chairman

Clinton E. Crane, President

Peter V. Crane, Vice President

OIL HEATS BEST
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Clark tail tfiitttlll
tn
CUifc Recreadon won Hcaron cleanly singled to

jttcUic ofJohn

held
Gary Moore

the Cliifcttes to one
He kid i no-bitter

ftwr iaaiags and
losK it aad the game in me
fUtt thai Scott Heiaa
onmnjo. nte UBDMK n*itn a
Walk and raced» third

M*e J m t a doubled
iteriftofkUlme.

- A gfcntny waa followed
by a wale to Viace Murphy
wMch lotied the bases.

Murphy delivered
ma with a

b—1 dun was given
trance run on a

aactiflcc fly by Gene
Hertsf.

Murphy loat bis no-bit
hid la me fourth when Bob

th beat that Wcstfield
ami at iiiiu wd» lit (be fll»t
when it bad runners on Orat
and. second (as error and a
walk) with one out.

The Clark pitcher jotout
of it by getting a force at
first and strike-out, one of
bis 10. He also walked five
b a t t e r s , while Moore
fanned three and walked
three.

Clark then loat to Cran-
ford 8-3 and dropped into
second place in the Man-
nar* Division.

Brian Bradford started
Cranford on Its way with a
three-hitter against Clark,
which scored l u three runs
in the last of the first.

The lead held until there
were two out in the third,
when Cranford scored four

times. John Clarke doubled
for one, two cam? In on an
error and Gary Kalcscfcy
S i f i p i c u i u u i ^ ^ ^ ^

T

ItU MUM

•Maiit, mum mutm A«

ifipicu iu ui
The Cobras broke it open

with four mate In the fifth,
one scoring on Dave
Daniels' single and two on
a bit by Glenn McManon.

RoseUe nipped Clark 1-0
in a pitchers* battle
between Craig Johnson and
John Murphy. Rosclle
broke through against M ur-
rhy in the fourth. Art
Flanagan led off with a
•juuhlc, m?ved up on Jim
Paiuch's sacrifice and
scored on Dob Beaver's
hit.

The run was enough for
Johnson, rho locked up
Clark wiih an over-power-
ing two-hitter which saw
Johnson chalk up nine
strikeouts.

• • *

The Recreations of Rah*
way upset Union Veterans
of Foreign Wars 4-3 in an
Intra-County League game.

They scored all its runs
in the last of the seventh.
The loss dropped Union to
third place.

Rahway was trailing 3-1
at the bottom o t Ac seventh.

Union had built the lead
on Mark Ignatowicz's two-
run double in the fourth—
when Raul Vasquez put it In
gear with a one-out double.
Jim Lawlor singled him to
third, and pitcher Wayne

Eatrtea will clone O>
Wsdawaway, JU+.9. Jtar * e
vm Urtoa Cowaty

TstVate T

PopwaadCal-

3 as* 4 pjftw * the TraaV
aide PlaMCajtein. -
. I t * ulsaiurlnai h— *

opca to yotfh 17 yeara of
or yooager who reaMe

the tnilftide tacttttte*
a n located at Coles Ave.
aat New Provldeace Raw la

ofthcClttmU-Yenr-OltThe cbamotoaaaap of 11ON THE TOP .
Youth Recreation Commiart* *ac wo. by Gtao'a, ago—ore* ay Ctm'f ******* °*
Rahway. Members of the team, pictured left K> r i * t aitt Mjke I tort fc , «*y JjcJfc,
David Murray, Bob Henderson,, Fraafc PnideateMd A l a m Prtce; to** r o w . * * *
McKeima, Steve Wisk, Saadro Vlllaraat, ftawaeU Handy, BUI Moran and Billy Carter.
Not present when the picture was taken was Richard Swlastack. The' * - •
by Tony Prudence and Don Murray.

Tae Nssxre a*
is opca wrrtilays,
_ FrMays, froai 3

to 5 p j u aad Saturdays,
Suadays aad holidays fros>
l S

prograaas are
on a "special

telephone. 332-
B410.

Wojcik, dcUvercd him with
a run and bit single, leaving
runners on first and third.

After a walk loaded the
bases Ed McMlcholas sent
Rahway home a winner and
Union to third place with a
two-run single.

.Linden Recreation de-
feated Rahway 7-2 behind
the solid pitching of Rocky
Mack, who held the locals
to six hits.

Linden, the leader of the
Ferguson League, pushed
its record to 12-4 by com-
bining Mack's first victory

with the hitting of Mike
CougbUn and Jim Panon.

GougbUn got Linden even
with a two-run triple in the
fourth, then scored on
Mack's single. In the fifth,
Panon doubled with the
bases loaded, tor two run*,
then came in on Cougblin a
two-run single.

Rahway bounded back
from i u loss to Linden
when Ken Farrcll cracked
a three-run homer in the
third lo win Betsysown Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars 5-2.

The shot to left center

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Saturday, August 26
?.

field lifted FarreO'a aver-
age to.462 for the season.

Bob Bemoafci made a
homer count; too. by re-
tiring 16 straight Betsy-
town batters. The spell
was broken when he gave
up consecutive staples tt>
start the seventh. He re -
tired the side witboutdam-
agc to nail down bia first
victory. •

Rahway was an ft-2 win-
ner over Rosclle Park and
Ed McNicboias had two bits
- -he 's batting .368— and
a sacrifice fly V lead the
city team.

Mike Warchol added
three hits and two more
RBI's and Jim Dwyer
pitched for Us second vic-

* tory, scattering seven hits.
lie walked four and fanned
four.

H jram hnc tiMtncs. tat
yomr migiibBf « • * «p with
the leaves, help him to rake

, Say heMo to tfc* potnMMi or
: l v > w r . < HH mMkm. hit
tough job>'a little s o r t
plranat.

A ramble aad a bake/
swim arc scheduled this
weekend for members of
the Union County Hiking
Clue* and their guests.

The South Mountain
Raahle i s scheduled for
Saturday, A M . 5. Haters
will meet at Locusc Grove
at 10 *jn. tor this aft-milr
bike.

The Awostiag HUte/Swini
will be held on Sunday,
Aun> 6. Haters will meet
hist p u t the Essex Toll
Barrier of the Garden Sute
Parkway at 8 ajn., consoli-
date cars and meet me
leader at the New PaHz
t+nf mtftrn at 10 i»l*

For further information,
core rslng the rliii\plesnc
n?iepho«jr die Cowry of
Union, Dept of Parks and
Recreation, at 332-6431.

Openings arc available
in the 1978 Junior Golf and
Tennis Academies, held at
Ash Brook Golf Course in
Scotch Plains, the Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Course in
KcnUwortb and me War-
inanco Park tennis courts
in Elizabeth-RoseUe.

' Each academy mnalsw
of two-week s e s s i o n s
divided into eight daily lea-

The last session will
Sunday, Aug. 6.

The golf vartrmy, open
to youth 12 to 16 years of
age, will cover such
jeets as grip and
me use of long iionavanri
IIIIIMI i imiiiiau null hi|awann.
and practical application.

The tennis academy,
open .to youth 10 to 17
years of age, will cover
forehand, drive and foot
work, service, court work
and strategy. o

For information and
applications, please tele-
phone Ash Brook Golf
Cotirxc-u 756-0414, or me
GaUopLM hill Golf Course
at 686-1556 for the golf
academy, and theWarinao-
co Park tennis courts at
245-2288, for the tennis
academy, f.1

tefcplKN»e3S2-M31.

The KoeUer Bam. wttl
host German Night at Echo
Lake Park taVeatfleltV

dsy, Jum. 9. at 7-J3D p A .
and a Bfae Grata Festival
will be held on
Aug. 16.

«lUheheld«tch«4
day eveni_
at 7:30 pjn. at*eparlL

The 107* Summer Arts
F e s t i v a l i s free to the
public.

ACTTVITIES
SFONSOftED BY THE

ftAHVAY
RECREATION DfcPT.

On Monday, 7
l l

pUyofls «4H htgia. The
ieaWaalJaalor Boys'
DMsloa aad * e girls
warns will play softball
atCreea Field. Basket-
ball playoffs will be held
at Saotwell Flrtd sear

Dept.

• * •
OB Moadiy. Aug.

FA) y # g p
me Aauual Arts sad
Crafts EshaMlos will
he held at Comnuatty
Stale BaakaadTrustCo.
oa Irvmg SC Ja Rakaay.

Articles, haad ctift-
ed by the children at all
11 plija^uuarti iaclusV
iag the special classes
at FrMkHa School, wUl
be oa display. Trophies
•HI nTiwartedtome
wtaaers oa Tbuisday,
Aug. 10.

Oa Wadaesaay, Aug.
9, meSpecialChlldren^
Class win vUicMadUon
Sauare Caxdeaaoaeethe
ice show. CUMietueia
session Moaday through
Friday at FraakUn
School under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth
O'Brien,

• • •
Oa Thursday, Aug. 10,

a trip to Great Ad-
venture Is sec Forlur-
ther lafomution, please
call me deparim«at at
381-<000.

1M to Ugtii
WestQeU scored a 15-2

win over Clark in a Union
County American Legion
game.

Tbc Westflelders tallied
nine uu-earned runt in the
first inning as Clark com-
mitted five errors. Singles
by Ed Johnson and Tom
Colemsn produced the only
RBl's. Johnson also had a
two-run double in the
fourm.

. • • *
The R o s e U e Legion

squad defeated Rahway 6-3
as a pair of walks started
the waving rally. Consecu-
tive singles by JimPetach,
Elliott Oorin, Frank Kee-

and Kevin O*DonneU
produced four runs and Jim
Forrest*! cloned out me
scoring vLh a sacrifice fly.

Carl Lemte went the dis-
tance for the winners,
striking out six and walk-
ing five. Randy

Mark Thomas hit solo honw
ers for Rafeavay.

* • •
Behiad the four-hit pit-

ching of George SneU Rah-
way Legloa Post No. 5.
defeated Warren 6-2 in a
coxuest at Veteran's Mem-
orial Field.

Saefl, who was relieved
with one out la me last
msiag aftet tiring, burled
mird-place Rahway to the
win — it was their seventh
— with six losses aad one
de. He pitched four-hie
ban, fumed seven and tail-
ed to pass a Warren bat-
ter until be gave up two in
the seventh.

Lou Wlsaowski driUed
in a two-run slagle In the
first uwiif Man Kamin-
•ki's double drove In a pair
in the diird and boosted die
locals* lead to 4-1. Warren
is now 4-11.

losts AM-St* Tovnwy
The Mountain Valley

League Southern District
AU-^tars dropped twotignt
coniests at wharton in the
Senior Babe Ruth Double

Order your tickets today for this
exciting preseason game

between the Giants and the
San Diego Chargers.

Game proceeds (or the benefit
of the N.J. Press Association

Scholarship Fund.

to:
FOOTBALL GIANTS

Giants Stadium
East Rutherford, NJ. 07073

MAMP
AnnnFss

1V78 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
THREE HOME GAMES
AT GIANTS STAXMUM

GAMES

Aug. 12
. N.Y. Jets
A Sat .

Nite
Aug. 19

B Pittsburgh Steelers
Sat
Nite
Aug. 26

-. San Diego Chargers
c Sat.

Nite p

NO.
SEATS

DSTAGE

SEAT
PRICE

@ 11.50

@ 9.00

@ 11.50

@ 9.00

@ 11.50

@ 9.00
& HANOLIN
TOTAL
DUE

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO:

M.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC

EXTENSION

S -50

The WIOPS of Saaatrars w t
Barsac an rtcfc aad s m t
Most pMB>l* tblak of them u
dessert wlws, Mt to thereflon
waer* tt Is crvatcd. Saatvrnts
Is drank wtUi pa*?, with fish,
with RoqaHbrt chresr, and
more.

• • a
Some Ilfhter Satterws may

also be wrwd as an aptrttlt
richer ones may BE

D0NT WATT. CAU MOW:

Fin* Saattnvs ar* maS*
from trapes that *"*&**«

—botrrtt* darns — N* noM
thatcas*

tit only warrr-rtc* flavor.
* • *

The frtpf* db«'t ahrtpel as
evMly. tharjh. ao It rvqatns
two or more ptektafmtohanvst

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

npnnoi

wlaemaktn aQow tor at aiaay
)

WOf»aber beter* all the Cfp*»
ar* IM, art these late M M

prodt* Itss Jote* par

TOmb tte . . .
Cfcaam dTiaatm may coat 9ZS
to $35 a ban*, jm emtmj
Bm. cftatoaa-boniad
lor »S to 110.

•NYIONCOATBD

§74 nun ir

Scace Toonu-

Bloomflcad was tbevic-
vir S-6 .-Jsr die first game
and North Bergen pre-
vailed by a 5-3 acore in
theaecond.

Aninat Baoomfleld, NU-
ctaefc Aasini of Clark was
aetded iato a 6-5 lead
fcOfetg inm tbe laat half of
Oe slxtb wheo-hadc-to-
back infield errors load-
ed tte bases, plea a sin-

sliced to'ri^Pt by
jfldd scored me tie-

and go-ahead runa. -
Mouusin Val ley had

junped to a 4-0 lead in the
first when Pat McElroy of
Watchun^ doubled to score
his fellow townsman, Mi-
chael Quineo, who had rea-
ched on an error, and Tim-
othy Fraser of Watchung
tripled to score two after
a walw and then scored when
Nicholas Colarusso of
Scotch Plains singled.

Thereafter, the Blooro-
: field pitcher threw blanks

until the fifth when Col-
arusso doubled home Marc
Rozar of Scotch Plains and
Fraser, who had singled
and walked respectively.

Meanwhile, Blooctficld
had scored one in tt* first,
two in me second and two
In the fifth to stay within
reach.

In the game aaa laat North
e r a four-hit-

t e game a
Bergen, Frase
ter succumbed
bitter by

lo a two-
* Withy

the score at 2-2 |oin|tinn>
the third, Taeschier hom-
ered, with one on to break
the tie and put North 3er -
gen ahead to stay*

With the AU-Sur Tour-
naiBest unite fv?jvs tjĥ
Clark Police Athletic Lea-
gue completed its Mountain
Valley season with an even
split at nine wins and nine
losses.

The league consisted of
teams from Clark, Scotch
Plains, Cranford. Wat-
chung, Basking Ridge, Ber-
aardsville, Uvingaton and
Chatham, Scotch Plains
look the league champion-

Few ml tfc* lint fi»«

I
vlstkia«t«ai. .
Marfiivn »m4 Msnro*.

RAHWAY WCTTaVKtCOKD/CLAatt PATUOT

tun

Johnson Regional Hi
School of Cl&rPswresda*s
cowefey John Redferiy re -
ports Adrian Odei of Clark
««• the fold medal iafte
CoaoaU High School Tour-
namesc in the 115-Pouad
Claas.

BUt OTosnui won a
third-place atcdal is me
113-POUMI Oftvislon aad
Breadan Lynch was third
tn * e 122-Pound Clasaat*
aaurnament at J.P. Stevens
HajhSchooL

Frank Murace , Bob
OhttTa, Warren Ocvine
and DoU DeManeo shot 55
in * e Four-Man Blind
Dm M the Colonia
Country Club, and BobMc-
Entee, Frank OcUe-OMne,
George D'Amore and Dr.
Thomas R. Verraatrohada
57.

Walter Kross and
Colozza had 58, Harry U s -
nctl and Richard m «

tttn Acres Farm i t New
Egypt
Br.an.ir. and Mrs.
cer — he It t
harness racing
New Jersey. driver

rs of More than 3,000
races and of approdttauatly
laDJODÔ OD In psrscs, to-
rluiig all of nW nation's

THURS

60, and Frank Muraca and
George D*Amore, 61, in die
Two-Man, Blind Draw.

• * •
At OakRidgeGoIf Course

in Clark, the kickers was
won by Pat Larrosa. Bob
SMtaky and Bruce RoelofL
all with 80.

Sam Scott, Fred Kump,
BUI Gatez» Nate Stein and
Jim ScauzzoaUbad74.

• • •
In Rahway Recreation

Summer Soccer, me Rah-
way Recreations defeated
me Union Stttmpein 2-1 in
overtime.

• • •
The Recreations scored

a 3-2 win over die Arsenal
Highlanders in overtime.

• • •
The New Jersey Press-

Assn. Scholarship Fund
Football Gams between the
Giants and die San Diego
Chargers will be held on
Saturday, Aug. 26, at die
Giants Stadium in die
Meadowlands. Tickets axe
now available.

On July 29, your report-
er visited the famous Egyp-

Tne 100 acre* of me
Egyptian are one of tfje
anow places In dae state

We look sae M I of a e
bans mat <n k*yed a day of
ractog, which sa» a hockey
star and a racehorse shar-
ing laecloatog-day laurels.
PhliartrlnhH Flyers star.
Bob Keuy won n special
celebrity auacn race and
die equine star, a colt by
the asase of Mr. Wight,
broke the New Egypt track
record by a fell second.

A duree-year old « a of
Isle of Wight. Mr. Wight, a
standout at the Braadywtse
Raceway meet, naovedaMo
die lead mowing down oV
back stretch the first tun?
and was never seriously
challenged. The colt paced
his last ajuaner In 30 sec-
onds to complete inemile
to too minutes, breaking
das New Jersey Sire Stakes
record of mo minutes and
one second, wUcn was set
Ustyesrbybishsirbrotb-
er. Freedom Knight.

The* Jininy Lareoce-

TOP OF HEAP . . . The Regina Baseball Team iscendy won die 1978 Rahway Rec-
reation Dapc 13-Year-Old Continental League championship with 11 wins over three
losses. Shown, left to right, are: rront wor, Robert Oaborne, Joseph Tlseo, Steven
Kolifeas, Jeroave Bridgeforlh, Kcnnetn Hoffman and Michael Rotter; back row, Kenneth
Koaloaki, Robert Sekley, Richard Aimone, Coach William Haucke, Joseph Tlmko,
Manager Magfead Dean, James Pepe, David Ranfcins and Carl Coyne.

R a h v a y ' s playground
champions competed in the

at MsntllBtn High School
Field July 19, and scored
6? points to mke second
place in team totals.

Twenty-one tt»«ns from
all over New Jersey com-
peted.

Flrst-pUce winners ta-
cluded: Tyrone Hickmaa It
me 10O-yard dssh, Jote
Franco in me one-mile run,
and Lisa Kahlls, Eileen
Ladley and J a c k i e
Metrocka who won the mid-
get, tonior and inter-
mediate softbsi: pitch for
accuracy events.

Other winners HrlinMr
Jackie Mctroka,

Jimp, second place
The relay team of Tyrone

driven Mr. Wight
-toe overall tracE record of

ctroka, |
foul sooting, second place;
Savita Prasad, standing
broad kunp, and Eileen
Burke, standing broad

f \f np i

Osviti Raokins and Ed
Mlcklovlc also placed sec-
nod.

Robin James placed third
in basketball foul shooting,
wamle Darrell Norton
stacedfourtB in die running
jonft hmiflu

AprU Stotth and Sharon
Stagics. finished fourm in

midget and inter-
aoftball throw for

• i- rcapecttrely.
Mimtei Torres finished

fourth to die Intermediate
basketball foul snooting
compctidon, and Ralph
Ortiz placed fifth in me
intermediate aoftball pitch
for accuracy event.

Upon returning to Rah-
way, me team was treated
.to a dinner courtesy of
McDonald's of Rahway,

najgggaagaaggAgA JA*A*

BASEBALL STARS . . . Participants at the baseball\
clinic held at Veteran's Field line up lor a picture.
Baseball basics were stressed by Rahway High School'*
Varsity Coach Bill Dofen, Shown, left to right, art-
First row. Bob Sekley, Bill Sandborst, Ron Matusaitis,,
Tom Jacik, Frank Jacik, Chuck Fam.i, Rich Tejeda and..
Mike Sandhorst; second row, Jim Dwyer, instructor-..
Juan Bravo, Joe Marcandno, Tim Keen, EdMicklovic'
Rory Caldwell, Ed O'Connor, Mart Citsay. Mike Torres
and Coach Dolan. The clinic was sponsored by the
Rahway Recreation Dept.

tn oM Siam if • » conudmd bad lack if me fcinf could
. not stand on on* foot uvrinf a >PBCial mnc-hour carcmony.

In tnt pan, old Eifcimoi womm UM n a m t namt. in
tfit hop* mat it «nM or** th*m a i n turn on life.

. 99 and three
flfdis seronds which was
set in 1972 in a workout.

A special match race
also highlighted the pro-
gram.

The »«hiMfifln featured
me Flyers" Rick Marletoh
aad television announcer,
Don Toll]

The ride ao New Egypt
is a worthwhile trip ID take
with your family If you Uke
die contry and horses.• • •

CHAMPION CAPTAINS. . .The FJH.B.A. Local No. 33
Baseball Team recently captured first place in the Rah-
way Recreation Dept. 11-12-year-old American League.
Shown, left to right, are co-champions of che team, Scott
Amasio and Dean Sica, displaying the trophies received
attherecentawardsDicnicTheteam,nianagcdby Char-
les Amasio,hadalO-and-rwo record-Thefollowing team
members also received awards from ̂ iry Sports Direc-
tor Richard Critscbke: Michael Archer, Skip Brunette,
Michael Collins, Robert Cusmano, John CalaM, Donald
Cerow, Jr., Thomas McCartney;GIenOsternian, Joseph
Piniia. Timothy . . _ .

The Annual Punt, Pass
& Kick Competition will
again be sponsored this
year by Bell Motors, Inc.
of Colonia, announced Ray
Frazcc, a spokesman for
the firm.

The contest, open to all
local youngsters, will be
conducted by" the Rahway
Recreation Dept. under the
d i r e c t i o n of Richard
Gritschkc, sports director,
and registration informa-
tion and clinic and compe-
tition dates will appear in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot as
soon as they are available.

There are men who ore
happy without knowing it.**

Vauvenanpues

Tennis
Hirfwy Contagious

Americans are making a
racket ower tennis: The num-
ber of trnnis players in-
cmsed by a mushing 45 per-
cent between 1973 and 1977,
a boom unmatched by any
other sports activity.

ONE OUT OF t*t*r a m -
Americam playi tennis.

tifaMtt
Two m e m b e r s of die

Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. Summer
Swim Team took home the
gold in The Raritan Bay
Area Mini Swim Meet for
youngsters in the cizht-
year-osd-and-undcr class
held recently at the Parlin
YMCA in Parlin.

Taking tbrecgoXdxn<HUls
and one silver in freestyle,
breast and back strokes and
b u t t e r f l y was Raymond
Rliwtrinfki_ and Jenn i f er
O"Lcary came up with one
gold, a silver and a bronze
medal in the - back and
breast strokes and the but-
terfly in the 150-cntry
competition.

eliminated the
Rahway Recreation Soccer
Team from the playoffe in
Ibe quarter final round 2-O.

. ' • ' r , , , / . . . . •

(Coattaard front 1-Cljrt)

CARL H. KUMPF
SCHOOL

The highlight this week
was a water balloon toss.
The winner of this very wet
affair was the team of Rich
Kovatch and Jim Rapp. Paul
Hougsteden and Tom Pet-
ronella came in second, and
me team of Greg Ratzman
and Mike Miller placed
third.

The basketball tourna-
ment is now In action, and

' Kumpf oas done quite well.
The |pim so far has beaten
Brewer 46 to 38. Players
on the team are: David and
Douglas Cbincbar, Rich
Kovatch, Robert Botbe, Bob
McKeon, Rich Savage and
Jeff CarovillunOt

Another popular event
was the ice cream coce
eating contest. A good time
was bad by all r^d the ice
cream was delicious.

VALLEY ROAD SCHOOL

The team rron thebasiet-
bsll rhampionshtp. Mark,
Savitaki highlighted the
team by scoring 35 points.
Omer members were Mark

Ciccotsili, Kenny Halleck,
Mike and Don Guarriello
and Eric Richter.

During the pre-achool
we did the fol-

Art activities, macaroni
necklaces, peanut butter
batching^ peanut

LEARNING THE TECHNIQUES... High School Varsity
Baseball Coach BUI Dolan, left, gave baseball clinic

" lioants lots of individual attention at Veteran's

sponge printing and Jewelry
boxes.

Math, ordinal and cardi-
nal numbers and
stick game.

-ield. The clinic was sponsored by the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept. Shown, left to right, are: Coach Dolan, John
O Connor, Mark Citsay, Tom Jacik, Chuck Fama and
Rich Tejeda.

Bed," "Red Is a Color,
"Seven Little Monsters"
and "Scooby D o c -

Creative dance, heavy
and Hi

HinttForllotnsawiaitOn Planning And BuAling

Dry perception and
memory r e c o g n i z i n g
sounds, bearing and re-
peating sound sequences.

The winners of our girls
nok hockey contest were
Eileen x&rne In first
place, BariOppcat^i j.^rin
second place and flarec
Parlacoaki in third place.
Lisa Orson was the win-
ner in a water battooa con-
test. A doughnut party was
'etfVyed by ever^rue on the
playground.

eport
Can grt ivcafad amdyom

eft* tak* jtmr TV or itewa
bach to ta* ston. Bwt tn-

nf atiit a t w t !
Until few fvatB afo. if tte

up, you couU a*
stack. Gctttac a patftog
door upaiwit atpmoStd oo
vtMthtc your builder caitd
*aon£ aw rvpvUtioa nom+
to m i a paiator o m .

irroniioi*i
cided ta* coanuBtr nwdtd
SOMM protoctMtt. Aad ta*
Horn* Owacn Wanaaity «aa
bom. Called HOW. it • UM
fint 10-ywr wairaaty/ia-
autance pa*fcaam for
homrx In th« country.

•lirtilial). TW

^ 1 0
yean by warranty or duett

MAKE A MAIL BOX
By Sam KUman.

the Outdoor Woodsman
It ctmld be- your rvd-icttcr

day when you discover how
tssy it can be to make and
maintain an attractive, use-
ful, combination nuS box
stand and planter.

The main post, horizontal
ant and brace are all 4 by
•Ts. Th* vtaia post and arm
are notched to fit flush with
each other and art- fastened
together with camege bolts.
Ibe brace is cut diagonally
and cooaected to the post
and arm with b f screws.

If you're foinf to put it
bssid* the road, it mi^t be
m g<iod idea to attach a
reflector to aid psssiac
motorists at night.

The maintenance is easy if
you make your mail box
stand of Vobnantsed * ptes-
sare-treated lumber or
Outdoor" brand wood. Pre-
servative chemicals are
forced deep into these
woods under pressure to
provide lifetime protection
aninaT fungi and termites.

Ink material can be
aawed, driled and nailed as
easily as any other wood.
Tne twattannt does not
anSMir its worHbility or

greenish *" Cint, whirh
weCKea to a pleasing gray.
and it cau be painted or

jnst as untreated

STAND-AND MORE
name on each piece. That
way youll be sure yuuc
project will last.

Wulnunized lumber and
Outdoor wood are produced

by Koppers Company and
iU licensees. Mai box stand
plans and a booklet on
other projects are avail-
able at leading build-

Uatikeorwiaarynsmnnce. J ^ " » * """-
o* can't go out and boy a
»W noiicv. The builder tt*s ao kouga*

vThea SuyiCj wood for use
out-of-doors, look for the
Volasaoued or Outdoor

lag Aupply yards. For
more'information, call toll
free 800-245-2708. En
Pennsylvania call collect
412427-2441.

HOW policy. Ike builder
bail* the HOW protection
hgiu in. and paum th*
protectk^'on 'w> yoi when
you buy.

TW prognaa couaato of a
Gr*t year buider wamnty 100.00ft.

Gra—1 Canton in AriMM (tuai a»v

Traval

Tn.

ELKTMC
S6RVIC6S

g • Switches - Li
Slovos - Heal - Briers

Air Comlilioners
100 AMP 220\ Service

ViaOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

tGffTSHOf
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels ,
Pilgrim Glass-
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

3IM77I

wMMMMS

ITALIAN

3tt.7t91

-INISEL1N-

ondtttottttd
mrtronmiiht

Healing and Aircondrtionmq
Rahway. NJ 07065
201 388 0249

Sales

Service

Instal lation HE*T>IGICOOU»G

We're new in Rahway.
We specialize in residential sys'ems
Call today for a free estimate

"nooussRAH WAT
GLASS WOMtS INC

a s m •-ttw HinmuK TOK
ttaotmui wU$$ A s o n

PMCM OKIOSNKS : JAUNISIfS
STOtf fMNT WANS

Stars M i s I DMTS

388-1590

\mrrir;iu

thinatimn FamiU IH

Orders to Takr Out

Ginton HOIL^O

Rt'staurant
1540 IKVt.VG STREET

RAHWAV. X J.

TM.3M.5t3t i

W A T C H REPAIRS MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

S —•wjaajs a

1349 Oaktree Rd.. Iselin

SipMwtrs i

Railway
Fashion Fabrics

IVKUMft DECtHL-iTUBS
C'Mrtaia» • l.inras - Yard ti—ts
i«r v.\rx s r 'RAIIWAV

Bouer-Brooks Co.

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword**

RAHWAY, N. J

UMH.EIM - CABPFIS • I
FVBMTVBE - BEOOIM3,

GOLDBLATTS
Come In And Browse ;

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

IvyStorcb 388-0453

1546 Irving S . , Rahway

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powertnowers
Locks. .Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

U H. J.

38t-311S

Dan's

J
Interior. Exterior

MAifTTWMK

HtBisraum

M9-«200
SCOTCH PLAINS. N. J.

Mats

3S3-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. & Wed. 9-0

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. i Fri. 9-7:30

ranuiwr m mm
OtMSffOUTT

Municipal P
In Rear f

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

BM$. WHOUIHY CO.
EAST MILTON AVENUC

"AHWAT. N. J. 0 7 0 0
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HELP WANTED HELP *AM TED

ARE YOU MBETWEEN Jm» * * OLDEST T«y

CLAHtS?
JPiP? Coffsg

PLUS EXPENSES.
?PJ?

r»HI trw t

fw*
i.N.J.

Or w r i t e SANTA'S
PARTIES, AVOB
OfiODl

ALSOBOOfcMG
PARTIES

Scad

Tt EKTtRPR

arc: 7J0
JUL*4PM*

Friday. A*

f craoaacl arc

o l M la $3.10 per

lifeaa
PLEASE APPLY

AT PERSONNEL DEPT.

9 •> 11
or

1 to 3 pJ*,

Iff

133 Terminal Ave.
Clark, N.J. 07066

AaE-aal

•ployer

FOR RENT

asserxMy.
*r

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
77ft

SPECIAL SERVICES

CATERING BY ELANDO
Wife a Pi • aiaial To

CRABTBL
we —-
defstiifld.

, * , of 33*
E. SOtt At*v, R

Cokcrat Hoapl*

Ban m Bafttsvlllc, Ala.,
Mr. Bray rr riant la Ro-

far 90 years before
K> the city three

years aao.
He was a

of ihe Mount Zioo
Freewill naptlaf Church ia
Nut Ik Edfaoa. - -

He la survived ay his
widow, Mrs. CryaeU Bray;

Connie ocay,
Jr. of Fttrahfth, Eddie L.
aad Juttus W. Bray, both
of Rahway; fear

X- Inch

Leonord-Higgins
Funeral Home

111* Bryant Street; ftafeway S. X

RENDUUNG A _ ,
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.

. (201) 3S8-1I52_ . .

Mrs. Manfta

a Interstate Rse. No.
44mTm*a,ctU..July29.

• e r e 45-year-old Jerol S.
me driver of me

« » , aad U s wife,
Mrs. Jame I t s — f , also

Leans PL
r-old Gerald

was reported ia

45, of 1534 Le*
FUhrea-year-

tfttt tAitMUAAllki ttlllfttAt IttMlfe

Till
The driver of Ihe truck,

23-year-old Claud M.
Davis of Willow Springs,
Mov, was sot mjired-

atvesdaacors said the
truck *as easnound oa the
highway when itcametoibe
sceae of another accident.
OMcers said Mr. Davis
swerved K> avoid colliding
wish ttte previous mishap
aadMtibe John
noeUe head-on.

We
..Tea

as * « H as Fall
Ftaai 10 to 100.

CAB3U-O6U

at Hot*

E* "Wlf# ISj

Fraafc E. Wietry, » , of
1299 Madxaoa Hill Rd.,
Rahway, died Friday. July
28, la Overlook Hospital ia
Summit after along IH—

Mae Gorczooafci, nodi of
Brooklyn, aad Mrs. Jeo-
nlc Ooaottue of Parlin.

Also surviviag are 12
crasdchildrea and

sary.

YOURTME
IS WORTH MONEY

AS AN AVON
REPRESENTATIVE

oa all dut spare
Whs prizes, BO. NO

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
At 654-3710

RUMMAGE SALES

RUMMAGE. SALE

Friday, Aug. 4
10 AJt. to 4 PJ*.

At Holy CoatfnMEpss-
copal Church, *ii mlaary
aad Sc Geotie Aves., r
wjv. Hnaartinirt i t e

Born in Brooklyn, be
lived maay years am Clark
before Bovtaf, •> Rahvay la
193*.

He was cwvpluytd fcaihe
toldiaBT hashvcss for

yean by Federal-
d f K

The Walter J.
Funeral Home ac 803 Rar-
Um Rd,, Clark, was in
charge of

y y y
Shipyards of Kcaray oatU
Ma rednatcacla 1963.

Mr. Wietry was a e o n ,
nu-rfcaat of St Mary's R.C.
Cborcb ia Raavay.

SanMas are Ms vidow.
Mrs. Aaaa Faleaaki Wie-
try, at tawe; a SOB, Fraafc

1

g , Mrs.
ytauwaU of dark

s . Mrs. EUeea Lamx of
* • » 1 f c r e c a-wers. Mrs.
Hdea Czapticki aad Mrs-

M.Bar-

She

of Sc John Yiaasey R.C.
Church ia Cohaaa.

Survivaaj are her par-
e n s , Mr. sadMrs. wmiam
Bands of Fiaanu, a hro-
vher. Marcel Bartels of

n«l a snvssr.Mrs.
leraVaaDOflselis.

JSfems |2etotd

rrs nor IYHY GPR

HUT COMB 52 THUS A YUt!

Mat
-ITv
ITl
3T«

— %7

-8
1 Ti
XTl
3 Tf

IT

A. Adase, 53, of
Sc, Rosette

Park, dh-ri Saurday, July
29, ia Lawreacc Mcsaorial
Hospital la XCT Loadoa,
COM., after suficriag aa
appareat heart Miaifc*

Mr. Adase was. visiting
New London as manager of
the PoaVa Dolls, a girls*
dwace group.

He was a life-long rê O-
deat of RoacHe Pars.

He was easpbyed la the
family's hiliiakg coatract-
ingcoapjny. Adssc Broth-
ers of RoceUe Park.

A Navy veteran of World
War H, he vas named Mas
of me Year in 1977 by the
Roactte Park chapter of
Uasco.

Mr. Adase was active at
* e RoneOe Park You*
League and Pop Warner
football League and had a
baseball field named after
Mm.

He was a
of the K C. Church of the
Assumption ia RoteOc
Park, where be was a mem-
ber of the Holy Name So-
ciety aad the advisory
board of the Catholic You*
Orgasizaiton.

Survivaag are his widow,
Mrs. Stella Karamaa
Adase; Sour daughters,
Mrs. Jane Flannagan of
niTihrn^ aad tbe Misses
Carol, niinai and Frances
Adase, all at honte; five
brothers, Patrick Adase of
Rahway, Rocco Adase of

John and Joseph Adase, all
of Roaelle Park; three s i s -
ters, Mrs. Mary PugUese
of Elizabeth, Mrs. Isabel
MoacaritoU of Soum Plam-
fidd and Mrs. Rose Sfc-
caridlo of Kenilvonh, and
agraadchild.

41
WiBlam Stanley Paymer,

61. of SSI Walnut Sc . Eliz-
aacm, died Sunday, July 30,
m Sc Elisabeth Hospital in
Ellsabcm after a brief IU-

He was a life-long resi-
tofFilTihrrh.
He vas aa Army veteraa

of World War n. serving in
.Norm Africa sad Europe.

Prior to rettraagta. 1974,
he was a supervisor at the
Western Electric Co. ia

AaMstr

ttt
A memorial service

for The Rev. Dr. Ches-
ter M. Davis, pasa>r
emeritus of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahvay, who died on
Jnly 28, wiU be con-
ducted at ihe church oa
W. Grand Ave. and
Church Sc on Sunday,
Aug. 6, at 3 pjn.

The present pastor.
The Rev. Robert C.
Powley. win/direct me
service assisted by
members of me Prcsby-
ury of EUzabem.
. Following his rctirc-
nent from che pastorate
in 1958, The Rev. Or.
Davis continued eo serve
* e Presbytery by cs-
tabUshing new churches
— Oaktrec in Edison,
one m Berkeley Heights
and one in Chatham
Tiinmhiii

In 1934. the former
Synod of New Jersey of
me Presbyterian Church
m BfeU.S.A.efcctcdhim
as vice moderacor, nude
him f*fuitiT*an of me
Committee of Program
and Field Activities,
which later became die
United Promotion Com-
mittee, on which be ser-
ved 10 years until be re-
signed.

He was made treasur-
er c? tftc S^rsstl is !9-!£
serving fir many years.

He also was a mem-
ber of me National So-
cial Science Honor So-
ciety and served on me
Board of Directors of
die Lord's Day Alliance.

The Rahway Federa-
tion or Churches recog-
nized his leadership
qualities by electing him
president n number of
times. He wan active in
the Rahway Young Men's
Christian- Assn., and
served as secretary of
me Rahway Kiwanis
Club. He was active as
president of file former
Citizens nuilsjag and
Loan Assn. and was the
recipient of a number
of awards mrhwHag

by B'naliwoaaarton

minister's memory may
be made k> riaeBookof
Remembrance Memor-
ial Fund of First Pres-
byterian ChBrch and will
b

dress.
by a

Michael Plawiachafc, 58,
of Nofeomis, Fla., died
Tuesday^ July 25, at home
after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Mr. Plawischak was born
in Caraeret and lived in
Lr&2ca ami f tTdm SscXcrc
moving so Nofcomis five
years ago.

He retired in 1973 after
more dun 20 years as a
self-employed painting
contractor.

Mr. Plawischak was a
Navy veteran of World War
II and was a member of
die Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Surviving arc lour sis-
ters, Mrs. Theresa Stmafci
of Rahway, Mrs. Marie
DiTullio of Craoford, Mrs.
Helen Thompson of Rum*
aoa, and Miss Gee Payaon
of Venice, Fla., and two
brmbcis, Adam Plawis-
chak of Clark and John
Plawischak of Garden
Grove, Calif.

A.T.
Alfred T. llaskeU, 83,

of 257 Myrtle A»c, Car-
wood, died Saturday, July
29, ac home.

Born in Brooklyn, be
lived in Garwood 32 years.

He was a serviceman lor
die Irving Fuel Co. in West-
Odd for 30 years.

A deacon of the Garwood
Presbyterian Church, Mr.
Haskell was an honorary
member of the Garwood
Policemen's Benevolent
ASST.

His wife. Mrs. Nettie
Haskell, died in 1973.

Surviving arc two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Mary Lict of
Garwood aad Miss Hdcn
Hasfcell of San Jose, Calif;
tour wns.-Aureo Haakeu
of Green Brook, Robert
Haskell of Cranford. Mer-
u Haskell of Toms River
and Jack HaskcU of Clark;
a sister. Miss Mary Hask-
ell of Maplewood, 20 grand-
children and eigh great-
crandchildren.

By Robert F. Jockrn
Dotlorof Veterinary Hedttine

If y«m o n a d o c you
slioaM br ctMHMimil ahoot
p C ?
mfmttatiam. l a m urn widr-

*f f«ctn* csmtrat
th«y

van a member of ihe West-
era Elsctric 25-YaarClub.

He vat tcoavmuascaatof
Sacred Hesrt R. C. Church
ia EUzaaeoV

Surviving are Ma PJO-
merA Mrs. Mary McCor-
mtck Paysaer, with whom
he made Us home; live
sisters, Mrs. Mary King
of Carterec Mra. Rita Raa-
feff of Palm Bay, Fla..
Mrs. Earn! Saama of Son*
Dftymt* FU- sad Mrs.
Btay Crony and Mrs. Rwh
M ** taothofEUn

I
Oet«h«r
•MArii in th« aid
riliMir. Mliii.li a

In tW pMk. •rr«ctiw tnat-
tmnt ofbra UnotwJ Inspt-
ta&xiat a doc. Kov. thank*
to veterinary- nmtrxik at
PU th«r**<

tnd IUJU brothers.
Ftaak Payanr, both of
Clark.

TCUicmc (a trademark)
Powder, a safe and effective
pro4«ct for worming at

It's commutat too,
TEUIKTIC em b» a i i r i
ly with tb* doc's

Hav* jro«r d o t
today >y yoMf ve
and ask b i n about n * v
TCLMWT1C- You cant atfoid
to- tamMe with worau.

. Mrs. Hatlie Chap-
man of Ronelle, Mrs. Eua.
M. Brown of PUsafHH aad
Mrs. Rita Nelson of Rah*
way; a aimer, Mrs. Lillian
Lifjjdge of PlaisdteM; 24

daygmers, . . . • . *>
In oJ Norm lnmmmmm> nm^Ammmami amff
•lie Chap- IVlmvmT VVSwm^Bn W%

Paul A. Fischer, 68, of
35 WUk Rd., Edison, died
Monday, July 24, at home.

Bom in New York City,
be resWedin Jersey City 30
years and Rahway 16 years
before moving ID Edison 12
years ago.

Mr. Fischer was mana-
ger of production control m
dfce automotive assembly
division of die Ford Motor
Co, in Edison for 40 years
before retiring 12 years
ago.

He was a member of die
National Turners of Irvmg-

His vife vas is* late
Mrs. Ella Bailey Fischer,
who died in 1972.

He is survived tp tvo
.. Mrs. Lois

of Rahway and Mrs.
Frances Koposovic of
Middletown; two sons, Paul
G. Fischer of Middletown
and Robert E. Fischer of
Linden; a sister. Mrs.
Helen Appleman of Pins-
burg, Pa., 14 grandchildren
and two grcat-granritons,

Tne Lehrer-Crabte l
Funeral Home at 273 W.
Milton Avc, Rahway, was
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Harriet Sbordidge
of 49B Columbia Blvd.,
Crcstvood Village, Whit-
ing, died Monday, July 31,
ia Overlook ^Wf'r3* ia
Summit.

Born in Bayonne, Mrs.
Sbordidge lived in Union
many years before coming
to Whiting five years ago.

She was a secretary for
die Esna Division of the
Amcrace Corp. in Union,
when she retired in 1971
after IS years of service.

Surviving arc her wid-
wocr,. William P. Sbort-
lidge; two sons. William J.
Sbortlidgc of Mountainside
and Arthur SbortUdge of
Old Bridge; two.daughters,
Mrs. Harriet Gerndt of
Mountainside and Mrs.
Marjoric ICnapp of Brick
Town; a brother, Arthur
Jam of Clark; a sister,
Mrs. Mae Hartroann of
Holiday, Fla., and 11
grandchildren.

Mrs. E t h e l Major
McGarry, 70, of Woodland
Dr., Clilfwood Beach, died
Tuesday, July 25, in Bay-
shore Community Hospital
in Hoinidcl.
. Born in Newark, she re -

sidea in ClUfwooa-beactt
21 years. •

Sbe i s survived by her
husband Charles McGar-
ry; inree sons,. Albert
Lewis McGarry of Neptune,
Charles McGarry of Rah-
way and Clifford McGarry
of Van Nuys, Calif; three
ttanghn-ta, Mrs. Regtna
Reid of Brandon, FLL, Mrs.
Joan Mannews of Rahway,
and Mrs. Grace Slusser of
Canooga, Calif.; three bro-
tbers, Charles Major of
Woodbridge. Frank Ma^r
of Lincoln Park and Harvey
Major of Keanshurg, seven
grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

PCBUCSOT1CE

GRANTED APPLICATION
FOR3TE PLAX

AND VARIANCE APPROVAL

AppUcatioa of Sb*ll OU Com-
pany to Railway Plasmas Board
s««ktac Stt» Wan Approval.
Coodltiaaal Vs* Approval and
Variams to rdocal* pump Is-
lands, Install kiosk thvnoB and

talaate, with canopy aad
pomps mat obfttnrlag 25 foot
front yard setback r**irtaMBfc

ttao. i t 125 St. CMTI*S A
T M LB* Sfc : - A - :
709, Rahvay, Srw J*rs«r»
(ranted by said Ratoway Plaa-
mac Board on JWy 25. 19?t»

Said Datcrmination at s l id
Ralray Planning Board has
bs«a Oted la tne Office of said
Ptaaunc Board, City HaU, 1470
CampbaU StrvK, Rakvay, N«»
Jtrs*r and is available for la-
spvetka.

SHELL OIL COHPANY
By Araoid at. S«ith,
ABoravy* Aiwat
5CottStrt«t

Mn*j 07505

Fee: $11.41It—8,'4/Ta

Herbert HoUbags, 85, of
die ddSoldien Hone M
Metucbea, a former Rah-
way rcsfcccti iHctf Fxtdjy
July 28. hi dae Bmt Or-

V HaflgeV
Born

p
to Brooklyn^ he

cane to Rahway m j
nun aad resided dkere
eamiag dfc Cutdk « HMPC
12 years ago.

He worked for dfcc Ttaaf-
Iey Raober Corp., when it
vac located to Wawwij aad
later worked for OV Rab-

way VavrDepc
He vac a SBeaiher of

Fine Preabfterinm Church
of Rafcway andRjfcway Po«t
No. 5 o* * e A»ericao Le-
•ioa. He was am Army vet-
era* of World War U "

Survfvtog is a sisner,
Mrs. UMpric Lawrence of
Rahway.

The Petttt-Oavis Funer-
al Home ac 371 W. Milaon
Ave., Rahway, vas in
charge of

At

Hf
Paul Herdea, 61. of 336

Elm Ave., Rabway, died
Thursday, July 27, ia Rah-

y HoopitaL
Born in Bressiau, Ger-

mmjr, be came •> die United
States to 1952, seeding ia
Rahway.

He vas employed as a
setup man at New Depar-
ture Hyatt Bearing Division
of die Genera l Motors
Corp. to Clark tor 20 years.

Surviving are Us wife,
Mrs. Martt OaatmsrHer-
dea; three daughters, Mrs.
Heidi Pacilio of Easaan,
Pa., Mrs. B a r b a r a
DeBacco of Morrissovaand
Mrs. 'Samaa Kruczek of
Catasaooua, Pa., and seven

Arrangemean have been
nude by me Petdt-Davis
Funeral Home, 371 W.
•DO Ave., Rahway.

MM J*

Miss Edith J. Davis, 79,
of 2100 Whittier Sc , Rah-
way, died Saturday. July
29, in Rahway HospitaL

A life-long resident of
Rahway, site was a grad-
uate of tne oldXewark State
Teachers College inUnkxx.

Miss Davis taught e le -
mentary grades 50 years in
die Woodhridge public
school system prior so ner
retirement.

She vas a life member of

PCBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COCRT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY EHVI-
SION. CNION COCNTY DOCK-
« SO. F-H07-7T.

PL-LA* SK SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a New
Jersey corporation. Plaintiff
versos MARTIN J. CAEPOLL,
etals . . Defendants.

CIVII. ACTION — WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOB SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tfce above-stated
writ of necntiai to me directed
I sball eipose for salebyptjblir
vendne. In the Freeholder's
Conference Room. Court Boose
Aaacs, tn tbe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey,, oa WEDNESDAY,
ate 23rd day of Atarost AJ>^
1978 at two o'clock in tbe after-
noon of said div.

ALL that tract or parrel of
load sttaate. lyntt and Qetng tn
ttte Ctty of Raowaj;. County of

~ Cnlca and State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point ia ttoe

soatheasterly line of Vbitner
Street at a point tbereiA distant
awlneasterrf 245.30 {eacfrom
tbe Intersection of same and tte
BurtaeastertylineofWestGraod
Street; cheace

(I) aloac said lioeof WttUxier
Street aorta 34 decrees 31 min-
ute* east 41 feat; thence

p) sonth 55 degrees 09 mia-
v e s east 13X50 feet; thence

(3) soBta. 33 decrees 46 min-
utes 30 seconds west 48.01 feet;
thence

(4) north 55 decrees Q9 min-
ates west 121.40 feat to the
aforesaid line of Wbittier
Street, tbe point and place of
BEGINNING.

COMVOKLY known as 1793
WMtttcr Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

THE above description is In
accordance with survey node
by PamI M. Keatiaf, Surveyor,
dated September 23. 1970.

ALSO included herein if pres-
ently- «xlstinc at the premises
are the foUovinc: ranee or
coaster top tuit, 18 combination
storm sash or any replacement
thereof.

BEING Lot 32 in Bioct JTToa
the tax map of the citj of

• IT IS latiaiviil to describe
tne same premise* conveyed
to Martta J. Carroll awl Mary
CtrrtS, Ms fcte, \* %*i*ai»d
Janaary* 20, 1971 and rtconatd
Jaoaarr Zl, 1971 tn Boofc290«
ft Deads for Cetoa County, Page
245.

There Is dae approximately
il9,790.sa with interest from
Uay 15, 1S7S aad coos .

The Sheriff reserves the rtcht
to adjomrn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Zvcfeer, Gotdwrc and » t u s ,
Attoraeys
DJ4RNR CX-112

Fc*: 3i«.tt

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
of Rahway and sang in tfae
senior choir. She also
taught Sunday school.

Surviving i s a sister,
Mrs. Esther H. Buckley,
with whom she made her
bom 2.

Arrangements were by
tfce Pedt-Darts Funeral
Home at 371 W. Miloxt
Ave., Rahway.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SCPEBIOe COCRT OF NEV
JEHSEY.CHANCERY DIVISION.
CNION COCNTY DOCKET NO.
F-I19-77.

J. L KSLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a New Jersey
Corporation. Plainoil vs.
HENRY MALET and BARBARA
XALET, nls wife; WILLIE DA-
VIS and JOYCE DAVIS, his rnifc,
tenants; RONALD U. BROWN;
JOY L. BROWN,, also know* as
Joy L. Gray; MRS. RONALD »*.
BROWN, wife of Ronald M_
Brown; JOHN DOE. hosbaad of
Joy L. Brown, also known as
Joy L. Gray* said name of John
Doebnnc nctitioas. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution tonne directed
t shall expose for sale by public
veodoe, tn room B-8. in. ttte
Court House, in tne Ctty of
Elixabetft. New Jersey ron * e d -

- nesdaF. the 16th day of Anptst
AJ),t 1378 at two o'clock m tfie
afternoon of said day.

ALL. that trace or parcel of
land, situate. lying and bctsc in
tne City af Rahway In tfae County
of Cnioo in the Stale of Nevr
Jersey:

* BEGINNING at a pout In the
westerly side of Beery Street
distant in a soBtherly direction
one handred five feet andsuty-
four hundretlns of a foot mea-
sured alone toe u U westerly
side of Henry Street from the
southwesterly comer of Bar-
nett and Henry Streets; aadfrom
tnence nmntnc Soath one decree
forty-six and one half minutes
West alone said westerly side
of Heary Street, sixty-seven
reet sad fort|>tvohwDdrecthsof
a foot to a stake; thence North
eighty-eight cafgreas thirteen
and oae-balf mtnvtes West one
hundred feat to a stake; thence
North one degrw* forty-six and
one-half miaotes East thirty-
three feet and thirty-three hwo-
dredths of a foot to a stake-
thence North seveaty-twe de-
grees fifty-seven minutes East
one handred ttve feat aodstiry-
flve hoadredths of a foot to the,
point aad place- of BEGINNING.

The said premises are com-

(20SQ) Henry Street. Rahway,
New Jersey.

Being also known as Lots
Nos. 9 and 10. in Block No.
t:«, as the same is .thovs aad
laid down on the City Tax As-
sessments Map of the City of
Rihway. New Jersey.

There is dve approsinattty
S3S.S33.76 with interest from
May 9. 19TS and costs.

The Sheriff reservesthe right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Alvtn D, aliUer.
Attorney
DJ « RXR CX-104


